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Bfore Investing In Road Making Machinery
Remember This:--
Tliat i<n a recent address before the Ontario Good iRoads Association, theRoads Superintendent of Wentworth ()ounty, making a coxnparison of theWaterous iRoller and a Roller of another make, made the statexnent that theWaterous ini one year was used for 202 days, ten hours each, and 76 nights oftwelve hours each-2932 hours altogether. During this tiine the repair costwas $l 8 9 .00-practically the whole repair bill in five years. The second RoUler,'only four years old, was used but 129 days and 18 nights-a total of 1506 hoursini ail, and in this one year service cost $197.00 for repairs. We can't addmucli to the force of these fip-1i!o

J!
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YOUVR seen it. The large Reel with ~

the Northern Electric Company's
name on either side. You can sec it
wherever wire work of any kind is
being done. In the small hamiets
and in the large chties throughou
the Dominion. it is a familiar sizht 1

the manufacturers of bare
ýd Wire and Cable.

Our Nearest House '
furnish specification

any type of bare c
*and cable for elec

write us to-day.
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Made in Canada.

A LL day long the automnobiles go whirl-
'i ng through this street and there ks

no dust-the air ks elear and dlean, the
foliage stays fresh.
This means that the road is rightly con-
structed; that it is strong enough to with-
stand the traffie on its surface.

For clouds of dust f ollowing an automobile
mean that the road is '<wasting <away.1
So also ks the ratepayers' nioney that paid
for the road originally and wil moon have
to pay for its reconstructioni.
Dusty roads are absclutely unneeessary.
Bud and maintain your roads with
Tarvia and instead of being wealcer they
will be strotnier than the traffic which

Tarvia is a coal-tar preparation whic3h re-
enforces the road-sarface and makes' it
water-proof, dustless and mudless.

Strange to say, it does not add to the cost
to xuake a road dustless and durable with
Tarvia, because the use of the Tarvia re-
daces the annual up-keep expense to sueli
an extent that it more thata PaYs for the
cost of the treatment.
Many cities and towns have adopted the
use of Tarvia on a large scale simply to
redu-ce their annual road bills.
Tf you are interested in the road proposi-
tion, write us and we wili send a book-
let showing towns ai over the Dominion
that have ased Tarvia succesasfully and
economically.

--14111I 1811

ecial Service Departnent.
trained engt- If YOU Wl1 write to the nearest office re-
Sgiven years garding roa<j problemns and conditions In

ýms. The ad- rv~ntt ~ Wnhvepop
for the. a"k- yu iiiy h atrw aepop

attention.
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47th ANNUAL STATEMENT
28th February, 1919

Bank of Hamlton

C. C. DAL
1. PITBLA

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS :
SIR JOHN HENDRIE, K.C.M.G., C.V.O, Presidetâ

CYRUS A. BIRGE, Vice-President
TON ROBT. HOBSON W.
DO. K.C. J. TURNBULL Wý

E. PHIN
A. WOOD

J. P. BELL, Genera' Manager

pRoFTI' AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Balance at credît omf Promfft and Loos ACoUnt 2Sth Febri.ary, 1918 ...... ........ ................ S 232,421.80
Profits for twe.lve monthe ended 28th Fébruary, 1919, &fier 4)educt4ng-ncharges of management inter-

est accrued on deposits. rebate on current, discounts, and making provision for bad and doubtful
dets........................................571,226.10

$903,647.90
.A.p=prplaed as 1010Ws8
Divdeda os 116, 117, 118, 119, at 12%f per annu i.......................3601000.00

To Pension Fund....................................................... 37,286.96
War Tax on Baink Note dYolation .............................................................. 30000.00
To Patriot4c, Red Croua and Relli0< Finds ......................................................... 18,150.00
Transferrd t Bank Premises Account...............................173,096.35
Transferredc te Reserve Fund ....................................... 200,000.00
Balance of Profits osrrIed forward.......................................... 6...................... 85,114.59

$9W,.647.90
JOHN S. HNREJ.P. EL -_ -BGenerial Maagr.

GENERAL STATEMENT
LIABIL.ITIES.

To the Pub4il:
Notes of the Bank In aroulatton........... $5,854,902.00
Deposits flot t'earing intereatý. .22,798.810.45

Deposits bearing interest, i.nclud-
Img interest accrued to date... 41.578,247.68

------- 64,377,058.18
Balances due to other Banks In Canax% ...... .64,634.33
Balances due to Bankcs ýnd BanMertg Corre-

sodents in the Unite lngdoni ......... 101,83150
Balinees due to Baniks and Banllig Carre-

spondents elsewhere than in Canada s.nd
the United Kingdoin......................585,997.19

.&cceptanoea under Letters of Oredit ......... 171,596.87

.......................... ..... 0,000
rwar 85,114.59

[e lit Maroh,' 1919*... ":0000
i................... 486.0M

$77,404,120.61

ASSETS.
Gold and Current, CWR....................; $ 04,821.72
Dominion Goverrent Notes .............. 7,526,768.00
Deposit ln Central Gold Reserves ............ 2,500,000.00
DepoGsited with the Minister «f Finance for

the purposes ot the Circulation F'und ....... 158,500.00
Notes of other Banks..................... 527,477.00
Cheques on other Banks .................. 2,028,187.96
Balances due by other Bsnks In Cana'da.. 16,443.35
Balances due by Banks and Banking Corre.

apondents elsewhere than ln Canada ....... 797,568.15

Dominion and Provincial Goverflment Secur4-
ties. not exceedJng market value .......... 2,263,946.35

Canadian Municipal Securities, and Britlsh,
Foreign and Colonial Public Securities
other than Csnadiun.................... 8,498,738.19

R Ixay A . othýý Bonds, Debentures ansd
Stocks, not exce-eding mbrket value... ..... 484.653."4

Call and Short Loans (flot excÉed4ng thirty
days) ln Canada, on Bonds, D(ebentures and
Stocksa ..... .... .... .... 4,421,377.83

Governiment Wheat Loans on Demad ... 5,918,000.00

Otuher Current Loans and Discounts ln Can-
ada <lees rebate of Interest> ............. 37,719,328.04

Real estate other than Bank Premnises ........ 418,275.38
Overdue Delbte. estimated loss provided for.. 182,454.90
Banik Preomises, at not more t9han cost, lem

amounts written off .. .... 2,600,000.00
Other assete nct Included ini the, orego ng 3(5.983.88
T.4abilibiles of Customers under Letters of

Credit as per Contra..................... 171,596.87

$77,404,120.61

e8' RLEPORT
19 ani 20 of e me rerort to the

with the certl-I
have required,
n1 of the bank.
several of thie

iry 28th, 1919,

d as sliowu by
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A. . AMES
H. J. TUDM OPE
F. J. COOMbS
C. E. ADDS
C. A. MACPHERSON

ESTABLISHED 1889

INVESTMENT BANKERS

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL AND CORPORATION

BONDS, DEBENTURES AND STOCKS

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Privait Wire Connections: NEW YORK, MONTREAL, BOSTON, PHILADELPH)A

Orders Exected on ail Principal Exchanges on Commission

A. E. AMES
Transportation Building, -

Securittet Union Bank Building, -

74 Broadway, - - -

& Co.
MONTREAL

Established
TORONTO 1889

NEW YORK

--- Sand
a n d

Stone-Testing
In all its Branches.

--- Our Specialty ---

Wè have the Largest and Best Equipped
Laboratory in Canada.

Our RESULTS are QUICK and ACCURATE.
nanuel Mavmnt -- Director.

Trasoon Road Expansion Plates
A positive protection for

expansion joints in concrete pavemets

Joint protected by 1
with 1

The speclal steel wears
securely anchored by
edge protects the coi

-Trussed

ai

I

Cement
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The City of Ottawa and The Dominion Government
Mayor Fisher in a broehere - which appears

in anothier part of this issue-presents in a veryinteresting and instructive form the relations of
Ottawa as the capital city of Canada and the Do-minion goverument. The evident reason for -the
pamphlet is that as the present agreement expiresin June, necessitating new arrangements between
the city authorities and the government, the casefor the city should be presented fairly and squarely
before the public. The City of Ottawa ocdupies aunique position. Being the capital of the Dominion
it is looked upon as belonging to the nation, as inia certain sense it does, but if it does belong to thenation, even partially, the nation as represented bythe government, is very niggerdly in its contri-
bution te the upkeep of Ottawa. Accordinig to
Mayor Fisher the Government tax bill for 1918, in
pro rata to other tax payers would have been $886,-
453. What the government actually paid in 1918,as it did each year under the agreement, was$15,0O0 direct to the municipality for special f ire
protection and $100,000 as a contribution to the
Ottawa Improvement Commission for park pur-
poses. This is a heavy bonus for the citizens of
Ottawa to pay for the privilege of their city being
the capital of Canada, and Mayor Fisher is quite
riglit in urging more generous ternis te the city in
any new a.greement. Jndeed, it is a question ofjustice, for every dollar that the goverument should,but does not, pay in local taxes lias to bc imade up
by the private taxpayers, and we cannot conceive
the citizens of Canada as a whole ohipipfi" fn +i

Tuneir own:.
8 up the mucli

discussed question of making Ottawa a Federal dis-trict. Hie is against sucli a pro jeet and hie liasour sympathy. Outside the excessive cost of a Fed-
eral district as comlpared with a municipal dis-trict-the District of Columbia has the most ex-
pensive administration in the world-the citizens ofOttawa would never stand for their automonous
riglits being taken away from tliem, whieh would
be the case if Ottawa was turned into a Federal dis-
trict. What is more the establishment of a Pederal
district would mean a complete change in our con-
stitution which is very definite and limits even
the power of the Federal Goverument; one limita-
tion being that it cannot interfere with municipal
government.

DÂYLIGUT SAVING.
There seems te have been objections to the puttîng

forward of the dlock again this year, thougli theobjecters, principally farmers, do not gîve any good
,and valid reason for their stand. There is ne doulit
that the extra hour of daylight is a boon te theworkers in the cities. Tt enables them te get intotheir "war" gardeus with benefit to their health
and pockets, which ini turn benefits the commumi.
ties. Daylight and sunshine assures content-
ment and we eannot understanid why any one classshou.ld objeet to something that will help another
class se long as it does flot hurt the first class. Nodouibt the farmers have all the daylight they re-quire during the sumnmer months -ao surely thiey
canxnot deny the riglit to the city and towu dwell-
ers to get a little more of the precious liglit and
sunshine than they have done previens to last year.

Àpril, 1919.
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Does .Prohibition Prohibit ?
According to certain police reports prohibition in

Canada is not serving the purpose expected of it by
i.ts advocates. Decrease in crime was one of the
good things assured, especially certain phases of'
crime that are commonlly snpposed to be, the direct
conSequences of drink-drnkenness and immor-
ality. While drunkenness, as the terni was under-
stood in pre-prohibition days, lias decre-ased a new
f orm of drunkenness, more virulent and more dang-
erous, is. fast taking its place. We refer to the
results of drinking the decoctions sold as spiritous
liquors in "blind pigs" and by "b ootleggers, two
drinlis of which will knock a man out.' This liquor
lias the samne debasing effect on the mentality of
the victimi as cocaine, opium and other kinds of
dope. As a matter of 'fact; it is dope of the worst
kind, and it makes the step to imimorality a very
short one. Truc friends of temperance cannot help
but feci alarmed at the increase in this class Of
mental deterioration and crime which is so insidions

Vol. XV., No. 4.

in its working as to be difficuit of d-etection until the
victim is ready for the lu.natic asylum or jail. If
police statisties, are correct, and there is 11o rea-son
to doubt thexn, prohibition, so f ar as preventing cer-
tain crimes in Canada lias been a failure. Wc wonder
if certain of the prohibitionists do not sometimes, get
drunk with their own impetuosity and whule in that
state get carried away from the realms of common-
sense and good judgment. The average citizen is
a temperate man who is desirous of providing for
and prote cting those dependent npon him, couse-
quently lie will resent any propaganda that adds
to the dangers of the streets and increases the cost
of protection. And crime is on the increase in
maniy urban centres that are "dry" in spite of the
extra precautions of our usually' efficient police
forces. This means larger police forces and in-
creased taxation. We believe in temperance -

in ail things.

Mr. J. N. Bayne
Thc large host of f riends, inchuding municipal

men in cvery part of Canada, will join with us in
congratulating Mr. J. N. Bayne, Depjuty Minister
of Municipal Af fairs for Saskatchewan, on his pre-
ferment to one of tlie commissionships of the Local
Government Board of that Province. Wc also, con-
gratulate the Saskatchewan Government on its wis-
domn in making the appointment. It is 110W ten years
since Mr. Bayne took over the administration of
what was then a new departmnent and lie lias been
more than successful in his task. Prom tic first
lie made thc office a personal one-it was lis hobby
as welh as occupation. Always a student of muni-
cipal affairs and esscntially an idealist, Mr. Baync
set for lis department a higli standard whidli in thc
course of his ton years administration it not only
reached, but in the readhing thereof those who came
in conitact witli the Chief were impressed by lis
sense of duty and affcctcd by lis enthusiasm. He
had vista and understanding.

>Under Mr., Bayne's guidance every foot of the
Province, whichlihas an area of 250,650 square miles,
lias been dividcd into seven cities, seventy-hyve towns,
three hundred and thirteen villages, anj tliree hunl-
dred rural municipalities, made up of nine towii-
sbips ecd. Surely a record for one man, but as
thougli this was not enougli, lic, travellcd
thousands of miles to stndy a~t fîrst hand the latest
deVelopment .in civie aff airs in other parts of Can-
aqda and in the United States, so that municipal
Saskatchewan may be up-to-date.

As Commissioner of the Saskatchewan Local Gov-
ernment Board Mr. Bayne will stifi be assoeiated
with the municipal if e of tie Province, and we trust
with tic municipal hife of the Dominion. Tic suc-
Cessor of Mr. I3ayne is Mr. J. J. Smith, who pre-
vious to lis appointment as _Wild Lands Tax Coin-

missioner, had been Mr. Bayne 's Deputy. We wish
Mr. Smith ahi success.

Ontario Hyd
We

of his
1;0 awl

tic success
ýme of pub-
ose citizens
lial By-law.
e whohc of
fbp TTvclro-
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priv-

direc-
st lias
n1v f43

stern stiiff that knowi
again lias this dought
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One result worth no
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il0w being taken lin
the citizons of Ontari(
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The Social Status of the Worker and Housing
'Nomlnaily the probiem between labor and employers

ls a question of hours and rates of pay. To my mind, there
ls ,something beyond that now. It is not only a question
of hours and rates of pay, but of the actual status of men
who are performing such a large portion of work of build-
ing up Industries, and making themselves as strong an in-
iuence as the capitalists and employers. It is a question of
wýnattheir social status le to be in the future. We may take
It forgranted beyond question that the worklng man of
the future, the Worklng mnan of to-day, muet be permltted
and enabled and asslsted, he and his wlfe and chiidren, to
lead quite different existence to that of the past. They
must not be confined to the narrow, sordid lives that cir-
cumstances have made hitherto. They must have the op-
portunity to enjoy the good things of life that those in
higher positions have enijoyed.

In the above words Lord Shauglinessy given at
a-banquet to employees of the C. P. R.-not only
placed his finger on the sore spot of the social un-
rest that is growing ini Canada, as in every other
part of tlie civilized world, but showed tlie way out.
Tlie worker is no0 longer satisfied witli the gray life
tliat lie'and his family have had in the past-he de-
mands soute of the sunshine of life. And who can
blame him? Since lie lias been able to, earn more
money because of tlie war and tlius better able to
give his family a taste of the sweets of existance
within lis owI liome lie is bceginning to realize that
lis surroundings are very squalid. Tlie street lic
lives in is nasty; even his domicile with which he
lias been satisfied for so long lias become an eye-
sore, and lie wants isomething better. Again who can
blame him? Rather sucli a desire for better things
sliould lie encouraged, for once the working man
fully awakes to the squalidness of lis surroundings
and f inds tliat lie lias flot only been the victim of
industrial warf are, but the tool of tlie land specu-
lator and tlie jerry builder, botli these parasites
will have short sliift. Tlie town planner will then
corne into lis own.

To ouir mind tlie best may of raising the social
status of the working man and lis f amily is to make
it possible for him to secure a little home of his own,
Workmen preprietors are among the inost content-
cd people in Canada and make the better citizeps
because of the added reisponsibiity and opportunity
of paying their taxes direct. This was illustrated
in a visit we recently made to a sutail town made

erent vocations in the nearhy
ýy were ail public spiritcd citi-
mn interest in tlic education of
ai cîvic affairs gcnerally. The
1 council, composed entirely of
Il attended by the citizens -wlo
he deliberations of the council
high order. Home proprietor-
man a sense of security and
o advance in1 wages can give

vincial authorities would augment their quota of the
loan by making provincial loans, but with the ex-
ception of Ontario they have simply passcd legis-
lation to légalize and give sccurity for their respective
proportions of thc Federal boan. Ontario lias added
*$2,000,000 to its quota. The conditions being that
thc borrowing municipalities must add twcnty-five
per cent. out of local funds. This means that On-
tario will have to spend on workmen 's dwclling
$12,500,000. Had the other provinces incercascd their
proportion at thc samne ratio thc public fund for
th e building of cottages would have rechcd $32,-
000,000. As it is the fund will reacli $27,250,000,
cnough to build 10,000 cottages out of oveir 50,000
requircd. We consider that the provincial authori-
tics have, in their apatliy towards the housing pro-
blem, lost a great opportunity to help solve the un-
rcst among the workers. The mcaning of a shortage
of 50,000 dwellings is that in Canada 50,000 families
have to double up with other families. Sucll a con-
dition is not conducive to good hcaltli and content-
ment. It is this shortage that has given thc land-
lords their opportunity to increase rents to almost
impossible figures. The municipal councils have
an opportunity to rectify this wastcd opportunity
to some extent by not only getting their full quota
of the Dominion boan, but by cncouraging respons-
ible building societies by all the means in their
power.

CIVIO PRIDE ANDJ BEÂUTY.
The first harbinger of spring receivcd in this of-

fice was in the form of a little booklct on fboWers
and vegetables. The booklct, which was kindly Sent
in by Dr. Bcnnett, the genial presîdent of the St.
Thomas Horticultural Society, contains the pro-
gramme for thc coming season and the balance sheet
for 1918. We were under the impression that
horticultural societies were limited te wealtliy
people and consequently of little use to the
commu.nity. The St. Thomas society lias reversed
this exclusiveness by having eut of a population of
20,000 a membership of 2,000, or every other faim-
ily in the community. The result is civic pride. St.
Thomas lias become famous as thc "Flower City"
and tlie photos of tlie public thorouglifares sliown
in the bookiet bear out the title. Supposing the
St. Thomas Horticultural Society was duplicated
890 tintes ini as mnany urban centres of Canada, what
wvould be the result? A beautiful urban Canada.
Wbilc thc citizens of our cities, towns and villages
have every riglit to bie proud of the stability of
their surroundings, the aesthetic side, with fcw excep-
tions almost confined to Ontario. woui oi+ 1
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The Minister of Labour in l is announeement that
as a final step towards the getting together " of
capital and labour, a small representative commission
would visit the principal industrial centres and re-
port 'on the local conditions, opened a new epoch in
Canadian industrialism. It is very evident from the
Minister 's address to the Senate that both- employers
and employees are willing to try out the ideas em-
bodied in the famous Whitley report under which
over fifty industries are working today in the Old
Country-the principle being equal representation,
and equal responsibility of both capital and labour
in ecdl industry. If the system eau be made to work
in Canada-and there is no0 reason wliy it should
not-it will relieve mucli anxiety in the minds of
the citizens and eliminate the spirit of bolshevism,
that is spreading even in this country. There is
one phase, thougli, of the new order of better un-
derstanding between capital and labour that must
not be lost sight of, namely the responsibility of
both to thc community; otherwise the pact will not
be complete. Thc worker to-day is desirous not ollly
to earn more but to liveý. better, and it Îs to the em-
ployer 's intercst to sec that the worker has that op-
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portunity to live better by surrounding him so far
as possible with decent and healthy envirouments.Every factory or works should have a model eom-
munity for the workers within easy walking distance,
and every workcr should feel it lis or lier duty to sec
that the community is- well governed. That is what
we mean by the responsibility of capital and labour
to thc community, and without detracting from thc
importance of the commission appointed by the Min-
ister of Labour wc do suggest that sucli a commission
would have been strengthened by the selection of a
municipal man-someone who understood the social
and civie conditions of thc country. That thc civie
side of industrialism is as important as the other two,
is well illustrated in an inquiry that was made re-
cent *ly'by an American manufacturing firm desiring
to, locate in Canada. This firm asked ail kinds ýof
questions about the social conditions of the munici-
pality, but nothing about a. site. The reason given
for such questions being that unlcss thc employees
could live coinfortable lives, all the wages in the world
would not be sufficient inducement for thein to leave
their present homes, which formed part of a coin-
munity built along modern town planning lines.

A Domninion Health Department
At thc present moment legislation is being enacted

at Ottawa for the establishment of a Public llealth
Departinent for the Dominion and while some of the
clauses are not perfect and want amending the Act
is a good one on thc whole. Thc whole idea of thc
lion. N. W. Rowell, whose scheme it is, is to make a
serious attempt to raise tIc standard of the health of
tIc Canadian people, and whether we agree with lis
mnethods or not, sudh an attempt cannot help but re-
ceive the symnpathy of enlightened citizens.

One of týhe saddest phases of Canada 's part in the
war was the large percentage of men fournd to le
medically unfit for service-over fifty per cent-
which is strong evidence that thcre is something,
wrong with our present public health systeins, and
as we understand that a large part of the work of
the proposed departinent will be in correlating thc
best hygrenie and mnedical evidence of the world and
laying the saine before the provincial and munici-
pal authorities through their respective healtî de-
partinents or officers, there is no0 necessity for re-
sentinent against the bug-bcar of federal interfer-
ence in1 what is supposed to be purely provincial
affairs. What is wanted in every munieipality in
Canada is m~ore, enligliteuiment on hygiene and healtl,
and it la imiuaterial where that enligliteninent cornes
froin. Our ILèaltb ff1icers are not speelalists in
their work-to mainy, their~ publie duties are but a
sie-line-with the eonsequeuee that they have not
been the factors they ghould have been in reducing
thc infant uiortality of the counnunities. Canada,
with its wonderfully invigoratiug climate, should be
the healthiest country iu the world, with the lowest
death rate. But the death rate la not the lowest, large-
ly beesuse of the lack of proper sanitation lu our
housng sud sewage systeins, and proper provisions
against over-erowdiug. Our too low standard of

public health is a reproof to good goverument, and
most local authorities feel thc reproof keenly, but
they have been and arc handicapped by the limita-
tions of their own officers. They at least will welco eme
any systein that will help thein to solve their local
health problems.

WÂR MEMORIAES.
Now that 'thc war is over there is a desire on

the part of cvery municipality to ooime~morate in'
somne permanent way the spirit of sacrifice that sent
so many of our best to France and who 110w lie in
"Flanders Fields." This is as it should le, for
too mudli honor cannot le given to our brave dead.
The question then is as to the form the memorials
should take. In the old days they took the form
of monuments, or mausoleuins, but since a new ideal-
ismn las arisen through this war ln which our men
have laid down their lives such memorials are inean-
ingless. Could our glorious dead but speak it would
he to urge good works so that the lives of the living
mnay be made better-for their sacrifice. Works such
as hospitals, homes of the aged, endowed beds, etc..
,do f ar greater honor than do monuments and we
would urge the couneils and citizeus of Canada
to so construe thc meaniug of memorials.

MUNICIPAL PLANT REDUCES RATES.
M-ter becoming so accustomed durlng the past two yer

to repeated rafres in rates by ail Publicity tTnity orn-
panies, it is almost a shook ta learn of reduotions In rates.
The munlinrallv owned and onerated Alie.trir ifirht nbnnt

dAi 'AbIA"' MUX!fCIPAIL <IOÙtNAL

Capital-Labour-The Com munity
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The New B. C. Municipal Act.
The new Municipal Act of British Columbia, which-was

drawn up by the Inspector of British Columbia Munici-
palities, Mr. Robt. Baird, and the Solicitor for the Unionof British Columbia Municipalities, Mr. G, McDiarmid,
and which recently passed the Provincial legislature, is adecided improvement in the old system of complîcated legis.
lature and the fact that the two men who were mainlyremponsible for its wording have the confidence of themunicipalities of our Western province i. sufficient indica-tion te us in the East that it is fair Iegisation, and wiIIprotect the municipalities from the machinations of thecharter sharks and exploiters on the one hand andguarantee the bond holders on the other.

Our contemporary, The British Columbia Financial Times,haî summarized the Act s0 weIl that instead of repro-ducing the Act itself in these columna we take the libertyof reproducing the summary, which reads as follows:-
The Act provides that ail of the municipalities of theProvince shall corne under its jurisdjrtion and be super-vised by a local government board which shall be ap-pointed by the Lieutenant -Governor in Council, and shallconsist of three persons who shall hold office during thepleasure of the Crown. The present position of Inspector

of Municipalles wili be 'maintalned, and he shail alsoact as secretary of the board. ,The present methods ofcertification of money by-laws shall be maîntained as at
present.

The Act goes on to describe the constitution and gov-
ernment of municlpaîlties, extension and limits of same,
disincorporation and governmental procedure of municipal
councils whose dutles and powers are variously abridged
or extended according to hast modern practice. The dutiesof municipal councls are mlnutely set out wlth powers
and procedure deffinitely stated.

Â new feature of the Act cails for the creatIon of aboard of control In municipalItles hsvlng a population of15,000 or more, conslsting of the Reeve or Mayor andtwo controllers, elected by the municlpallty at large. The

Powers and duties of the Board of Control are sPecified
and from. a cursory examination of this 'part of the Actthe municipal council seems to have some control over
this Board of Control where it is acting in the opinion ofthe council against publie interest. The powers of themunicipal couneil, or in case the citizens choose to oper-
ate under the Board of Control, are speciflcalîy stated Inclose detail, commencing with the collection, appropria-
tion, expenditure, management and accounting of muni-cipal revenue and proceeding to section 120, being thepower te regulate the position of rmads and sidewalks tobe constructed within the municipal area by and with theconsent of local government board. With its powers, themunicipal council may, by by-law, grant various alds, anddeal with parks, ferries, highways, execution of judgment,
epidemics, administration of Justice, wlth c oroners, fairwages, collections under distress act, poor, compensation
te owners of properties. etc.

It is with financial questions that the Act Is preciseand definite. No municipal council shaîl have power to'
incur any liabllty beyond the amount of the municipal
revenue for the current year whlch at the time remnains
unexpended, nor may municipal moneys be expend-
ed without conforming to the formalities pre-
scribed in the Act. The council may borrow money with-
out submltting the by-law to the electorate to meet andpay interest falling due and payable durlng the current
year, to meet and Invest any payment of slnking fundsauthorlzed to be'raised or invested during the current year,
to meet and pay any requisition for ordinary expenditure
made by the Board of School Trustees, te meet and payany other lawful expenditure during the current year pro-
vided that the by-law shaîl specify amount, rate of In-terest, debt within carrent year for payment of principal
and Interest, and that the total of llability s0 incurred shaîlnot exceed the amount of taxes due at the end of the
prevlous year and provided that the ascertained amnount
shaîl not be more than 75 per cent. of the whole levy In the
next precedlag year. AU carrent municipal borrowinga

(Continued on Page 127).

Union of Canaclian Municipalities
]PRELIMINÂRY ANNOUNCjMNT.

The 19th Annual Convention of the Union of
Canadian Municipalities wMl be held in the city ofKingston, Ont,, August l2th, lSth and 14tb, 1919.Matter of vital importance to ail municipalities

wilbe presented at ti Convention.
The niono anadian Municipalities is the onlyDominion-wide organization through which a muni-

cipality oau co-operate aud exert its influence. This
Union ia "the people's parliament," aud its ment-
bers represent dlreotly the taxpayers.

Your muniolpaiity is cordlally Iuvited to send rep-
resentatives, aud to taire an active part~ in the pro-
ceedifgs.

A compi te programe will b. sent te yon in due
time.

Resolve to attend. Ke.p Kingston and date ini
mind.

G. B. WILSON, Asst. Sec'y.,
* Ooristine Bldg., Montreal,

THE DOMINITON HIGHWAYS BILL.
Tjnder the 1-ighways Bull the Dominion Govern..

ment will set aside $20O,0000 for the purpose of
helping the provincial governinents in their per-
manent road developnient. The sum whieh is to he
speut during the next five years is to represent
forty 'per~ cent. of the. <3Q4t of etul construtiton

of the roads; the other sixty per cent. is to be found
by the provincial or municipal authorities affected.
This will mean that if the Dominion grant is taken
advantage of, at least $1,000O,000 will be spent on
more highways duri.ng the nefxt five years, which
is encouraging to the advocates of "good roads."1

CHICAGO WATER WORKS AGAI N PROVES SUCCESS.
The Chicago Water Works Systemn, whlch bas always

been exploited by municipal authorities as evidence of theirsuccess, furnished another strong argument in the reportrecently furnished the City Council. During the year 1918,it was shown, the water systemn had an exress revenue
over expenses Of $3,000,200. Trhe receipta were $7,625,142,
while it required only $4,621,941 to operate.

OUR OESPI8ED OPEN SPACES.
In every communlty from the smallest to the greateat are

public spaces without elther streets, pavements or build-
ings on them. Perhaps they are merely triangles where
streets cross, or perhaps they are ,city parka acquired at
great cost. They are always precious, and often the mott
precious things in the town. Their best use is to bc kept
open, s0 that there is at leait one spot in the mnidst oftraffic and business where there Ls nothlng te keep the
earth and sky apart except grass and trees. Let ail who
can influence or control them think twioe anid oftener be-
fore admitting alleged sculpture or other monuments to
them. Remember that the chances are that the open spaco)
is incomparably better than the monument.

Let us aîl learn te respect Our open spaces.-Harold C,
Cs.par'n.
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A National Highway as, a National Monument of Peace
BY THE EDITOR.

In 1917 this Journal urged the b~uilding of a
Transcontinental Higliway across Canada as a
xnemorial to our soldiers, and to-day-two years
afterwards-with peace in sight we are mùore' in-
pressed than ever of the value of, sucli a road. It
lias been well said that tlie splendid roads of France
were one of the means of beating the Germans and
across the line the excellent State roads. enabled our
American Allies to transport many hundreds of tliou-
sands of tons of foodstuffs and other necessities to
Europe wlen their railways broke down. We do not
care about repeating ourselves, but in view of the
incr'eased 'Intcrest now being taken ini a national
highiway and for the benefit of our new'readers,
though not we hope at the expenlse of our old friends,
we republish the following taken from our issue of
May,_1917:

This present war has made the people of Canada realize,
as they'have neyer before, the great distances of their own
great country. In the transportation of our soldiers from
the 'West to the Fast, before their crossIng of the Atlan-
tic to the seat of war the imagination has been fired of
those of us who have been left behlnd to know something
more of those hinter lands which could produce 8uch splen-
did specimans of manhood as those we see In our Eastern
railway yards and at the posts of embarkation. Our Ima-
gination goes beyond the railroad, but alas, we cannot get
there for we have no roads to take us; we caunot get into
personal touch with our far distance neighbors and kim,
or they with us of the East. Tt le true that the great trans-
continental railways have lessened the distances - fromn
a fortnight te a day - and the telegraph and the tele-
phone have annihilated distance altogether, thus making
these great Inventions real factors In welding a nation
tegether. Yet good roads have always been and must re-
main the. truc arteries by which the people traverse the
country. To take teL the road means something more than
walking or ridiug se many miles, it means the feeling of
idependence inboru in eaclh onxe of us. Prc>bably thisre

are no more efficient mens of keeping the people ou the.
land than good rends; eertaiuly thnt country is best off
ths± bas pleuty ef permanent highways, as illustrated lu
the. contented spirit of the people. As a local Investmeut
tee good ronds have always paid Iu bringing outlying dis-
tricts nearer te the ralroads and to each ether, and why
net a national highway invested In by the nation.

iour March issue (1916) we urigedl the building of a
NATIONAL HIGHWAY acroSs Canada te serve as a
gxa peace monument and a practical demonstration of
o ur grat efuluess te those who hadl sacriflced their lives
for us on the fields of :Planders. At that tîme we might
h~ave beten a little tee previous, though we were not the
first by mauy years te suggest a national highway, but
publie thought liks events moves rapidly these days an.l
In again taklng up the subject with the idea of bringing
it te a logical conclusion we have with us a number of
national and provincial unions and associations, including
the Unien of Canadian Munieipalittes and the Dominion

n--. A- 1f* fhe,4~ta 4,,,rl ifr

ernments have encouraged the rural municipalities, by
paying a large part o! the cost, great Improvements have
been made throughout Canada In local highiways. An of
which means, that the Dominion is well served by many
uetworks of local, county and provincial -thoroughfares,- but
as yet there is no connecting iink between the differeut
systems s0 that for eceuomic ýreasons alous a trunk road
la very necessary.

This great trunl< road should be buiJt from the Atlantic
to the Pacifie.

Such a highway wouid be a great work, worthy of Can-
ada, worthy of her splendid army sent acrosc the se"s
and worthy 0f ber sons and daughters who have. made
the supreme sacrifice. So that it would in deed an~d in fact
be a monument tQ these who wilI have made it possible
for us te have tha t which we term liberty, the whole'of
the road should be bulît by returned soldiers under miii-
tary discipline - but witli civilian pay. At the end ef the
long Peninsular and Napoleonic wars the British army, In-
stead of being disbanded and so thrust oni an already im-
poverishsd country, was utilized in building many of Eng-
land's famnous roads. By the time the roads were corn-
pîste, national and local conditions had become normal
and the country better fittéd to aasimilate, the 'soldiers
te civîlian lite; andthe game procedure should take place
iu Canada.

We would even suggsst that such a transcontinental read
should take the place of the many monuments of stone
that have already been moeted, which while excellent Ra
showIng a sense o! gratitude, are net serviceable and too
eften are monstrosities and eyesores. In stead then of suceh
memnorials mile stones could be placed along the great
national read with proper memorial tablets se that those
who 'pass along on Its surface lu the future will know
that the people o! Canada lu the twentieth century kuew
how te henor their brave dead.

Such a national. highway must be built strong enough
te last, with proper maintenance, for all Urne. That Is, It
must be what le termed a, permanent road, built e! Can-
adian mnaterlal. Tt must be permanent enough to be almost
f001 proof and under sharp inspection invincible te the
machinations of the 'grafter."

To talcs the colitrol eut o! party politics a permanent
comm~ission of twelve men sheuld be appointed as under:
tîrsee selected lby the. Federal Government, 1two of whom
should be engineers, and oe snch seiected by the Pro-
vincial Goveruments, preferably the. deputy minieter of roads,
as lu Ontario and Quebec, and the commissioner of high-
wnys lu the other provinces. And this commission slieuld
have the selection of the route.

This brings up the question of cost and the problem of
raising of the moey. To buiid sufficient iength o! uew
roadway and te repair eld roadways se as te have a con-
tinueus hlghway o! elghteen or twenty f eet betw.en Van-
couver and Halifax, and including Vanucouver Island, will
take about 3,500 miles e! new rond, or its equal, and the.
cost would be about $20,000 a mile, o>r $70,000,000. Sîich
a huge sum would bc unthinkable thres years 'age but
the. Canadian people have siiowu since then what theyt can
do lu raislng money when given the incentive. and such a'i
incentive le now befere us In the great ceast te co-ist hitrh-
wny. Hew the money sheuld be raised might be along the
followlng Iines:

Haif of the sum required ($85,000,000) by the Fcieral
government, by a bond issue.

This weuld mean that every citizen lu Canada would
have a

ou-. 5M'0O0) by the Pro-
ialiti., tbrough wNh
the mileage and cost,cne 'ruaeut as per

As a
fles 'nunil
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A MUNICIPAL CREED.

By THIOMAS L. HINCXLEY,

Formerly Director o! Milwaukee Citizens, Bureau o!
Municipal Efficiency.

SAIO) THE SPIRIT 0F THE MODERN CITY:

I BELIEVE in myseif-In my mission as a defender of
the liberties o! the people anti guardian of the ligbt of
cîvie ideaiism.

1 BELIEVE in my people-in the sincerlty of their
bearts and the sanlty of their minds-lu their ability to
rule themselves and to meet clvlc emergencles-In their
ultimate triumph over the forces of injustice, oppression,
exploitation and inIqulty.

I BELIEVE that good food,. pure water, dean mllk,
abundant llght anti fresb air, cbeap transportation, equit-
able rente, decent living conditions and protection !rom
fire, from thieves anti cut-throats and !rom unscrupulous
exploitera of buman life and bappiness, are the blrth-right
of every citizen within my gates; and that lu so far as I
fail to provîda these thîngia, even to tbe least of my people,
ln Just this degrea ln my fair nai tarnîsheti and my mis-
sion unfulfilled.

I BELIEVE in planning for tbe future, for the cen-
turies wbich are to coma and for tbe many thousantis of
men, women and chîltiren wbo will resitie witbiu my gates
and wbo will suifer ln body, lu mmid ant in worltily goode
unlass provision is made for their coming.

I BELIEVE ln good government anti ln the abllty 0of
every city to get good govarnment; and 1 'belleve that
among 'tbe greaiest. hIndrances to gooti goverument are
obsolate laws-which crate injustice; out-grown customs

-which are unsoclal, anti antiquateti methods-which ln-
crase the cost of government and destroy Its effîciency.

1 BELIEVE that graf t, !avorltlsm, wasta or inefflclency
la the contiuct oi mny affaira is a crime agalnst my fair
name; and I demanti o! my people that they wage unceas-
lng war against thesa municipal diseases, wherever tbey
are found and4 whomsoever they happen to toucb.

I BELIEVE that those of my people who, by virtue- o!
their strength, celevarness or tbrlft, or by virtua of otiier
circumstances, are enabled to leati cleaner lives, perforra
more agreeable work or think more beautiful thougbts
titan those less fortunate, shoulti make recompense to me,
lu public service, for the ativantages whicb 1 make It pos-
sible for them to enjoy.

I BELIEVE that my people shoulti educate theîr chul-
tirai in the belief that the service o! their city la an honor-
able calling anti a civic tiuty, and that It offers just as
mnany opportunities for the display o! ekIll, the exercise
o! jutigmetit or the development of initiative as do the
counting bouses and markçets o! the commercial world,

FINALLY, I BELIiIVE ln the Modern City as a place to
live in, to worlc in, anti to tireaut tirams in - as a giant
worksbop where is being fab$ocated the. staff of whlch
the nation le madie - as a <lorieus enterprise upon wbose,
achievements reste, lu large measure, the future o! the. race.
-The Survey.

EX-BRITISH PREMIER'8 OPINION 0F TOWN
COU NCILLORS.

Wben receiving the Freedomn of the City of Bristol, Lord
Rosebery, ex-Prime Minister of Great Britain, contrasted
the 'position of a Member of Parliament with that of a
Town Councillor, saying that 'la man who ls fond of bis
home, and Who wishes to se something tangible accom-
plshed by his work and his own creations, would Infin-
Itely prefer the career of a municipal councillor to that of
a member of the H1ouse of Commons."

After describing the limitations of the Memnber, con-
trolîed by the whip of bis party, he says -

"On the other handi, what le the life of the Town Co un-
cillor? H-e lives ln bis home ln a town to wbich he ls ac
custometi. H-e ls able to, look after bis business, to see
bis wife, and control the education of bis children, and
two or three times a week be goes to attend a practical
piece of public work, the practical results o! which he
will, see In his own lifetime. 1 do not wlsh to say any-
tblng dlsrespectful of Members of Parliament, but 1 do
belleve from the bottom of my beart that a man who ls
a Town Councillor can effect ln bis terma of office some
small, practical, and tangible good, such as even the erec-
tion of a town pump, and at the end of bis term of office
he bas somethlng lnflnitely more tangible andi satIsfactory
to, look upon than bas a Member of Parliament. He sees
the pump; he ses the water flow; and he sees the monu-
ment of what he bas done, and knows ha has contrlbuted
to the bealtb, welfare, andi, posslbly, the sanitation of hie
neiglibors. But at the andi of the Parllamentary session
what ban the ordinary Mamnber of the Hous o! Commons
got -to look at that can be compared witb that? At any
time the Town Councillor may rise to tbe position o
Mayor. In that position be Is looked upon by all bis fellow
citizans with respect, wltbout envy, witb a cordial wish
to assist hlm ln the dlscbarge o! bis functions; and be
Is undisputeti cblef of his community. But what ls tbe
future o! the ambitious Member of the House of Commons?
It may b. that ultlmately bis wIldest tiream be realized,
be wlll become a MInIster There 1 draw the veil. The
bappiness of a career tbat bas Its culmination ln becomIng
a Minister neetis no, criticism."l

SUMMER "SINGS."
No sl the time tô prepare for community singlng ln the

parks ln sumpier. Do you have a baud In your clty? ifs
you do, andi have daily or weekly concerts, do not overlook
the excellent opportunityyou bave to tievelop the wonder-
fui spirit andi Inspiration createti durlng war tîmes tbrougb
group slnglng.

Hiere 19 a simple outline of procedure, If You bave a
baud, paiti or volunteer, no gooti. if you do flot have a band,
start at once to get your city councIl to appropriate somae
nioney for one sfter a careful estimate of what you neeti.

Finti out how many different kintis of Instruments are
playeti by local musicians, andti 11 out the. necessary nUm-
bar by some imPorteti If You can afforti it. Calculate bow
muchi they woulà cost per man for the season. Cet a
goo4l conductor, andi atit his salary to the budget.

After your band Is secureti, get a large screen, or several
of themn If you bave more than one park. Buy or borrow
a good proJecting lantern: have some 9lities madie witb
words of patriotie anti fol1k songs clearly delineateti, anti
sacura a gooti chorus leader.

'Walt untîl It la dark; then throw your words on the.
screen; start the band, andi oh. Joy, what a chorus you
wIll have! You neeti only start; the Deople wilI dIo the
rest I-Miss IL M. Dermitt, Seoretary, <ivic Club o! AIle-
Caparu.

ONAL HIGHWAV-Contiued. 6
ln the. above to place iu concrete forni

ie mitiGe of those who believe that sucb
a~v shoulti ha bulit
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One oif the plans announced by the Dominion Govern-
ment for providing work during the reconstruction period
is the ioaning of money for housing schemes.

Canada lags behind most of the rest of the world ln its
appreciation of the need of goverumental aid to housing:
Several of the Provinces have written Town-Planning and
Housing laws upon their statute books, but practically
nothing in the way oif physical results have corne of them
as yet. OnIy a few enthusiasts have been aware oif the
perernptoriness oif the problema in our cities, of the 'special
need of comfortable dwellings in a land where the winters
are severe, and oif the current failure of private enterprise
to supply wholesome dwellings for the bulk of the popu-
lation.

In moat of the countries of Europe and In the Australiati
and New Zealand dominions practical schlemes have been
In operation for periods long enougb to afford a body oif
e-ý periment which may be of supreme value to us to-day.
International houeing congresses have been heldý la Europe
since 1889. In the United States, though the emphasls l'as
been rather upon health and building regulations, such
congresses have been hêld yearly for some time. The
methods wbich have been worked out may be classed ln
three groups, as follows:

1.-Building dIrectly, for rentaI or sale.
(a) For Government's own employeee--

National, as ln Austria. Germany, Hungary and
Roumania.

State or Provincial, as ln Germany, Switzerland and
]Roumania.

Municipal, as in Germany, Hungary and Roumania.
(b) For workIng people generally, as in France, Ger-

many, Britain, Italy, Austria and New Zealand.
H.-Macing bcans oif public funds (including also Gov-

ernument guaranty oif loans),to-
(a) Local authorities, as ln AustrIa, Belgium, Denmark,

Germany, Britain, Hungary, Luxemburg, Sweden,
and Norway.

<b) Non-comm~ercial building associations, as iu Austria,
Belgium, D>enmarb, F'rance, Germany, Britain,
Italy, Luxemnburg, Netherlands, Sweden and Nor-
way.

(c> Employers, as in Germany, Britain and Luxemburg.
(d) Individuals, as ln Germany, Britain, Australia, New

Zealand and Norway.
III.-Granting exemptions from or concessions ln taxs

or fees or granting some other f orm oif subsldy to build-
ing associations and others, as lu Austria, ]3elgium, France,
Germany, Italy, Hungary, Roumaia, Spain, Switzerland,
Australia, and New Zealand.

Tehe scheme of the Dominion Government appears to be
to leave the cboice oif methods to the Provinces, while it
supplies the funds. The Provinces have a choice between
ail the methods outlined in the table above, as well as any
new methods whicb tbey may Iavent themselves. It Is
not likely that the field oif discovery la large, and it may
be taken for granted that whatever is doue ln Canada
will le doue along the bines of one oif the metbods abready
employed somewhere In the world.

Thle first sort oif mnethoda, that of direct building by
goenetal aiithorities, le not lllk6ly to be foliowed. 0f

the seodsort, the loanlng of public funds, there are two
ways wic will pbably commend themselves to Cana-
dian r»inds. Tiiese are the firat and bast of the sub-cbasses,
the loanllnK to, local authorities snd the loaning to ln-
divlduals.

The garden cities oif England have caught the attention
of the Englsh-spakin# world. O! course they actually
house but a fractional portion of the people of the country,

mýè ý,- w1i le l n zettiXiK an exainnie. Thel' show
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rounded, to provîde for more than a negligible part <il
their population. Yet one colon'y of this nature, on the
outskirts oif a City, would be worth while for the effect
it would have upon the. Ideas and efforts oif the whole
body oif citizens. -The vacant land lu any city ls scat-
tered, rnaking It difficult to assemble lu any one place a
collection of houses of any new sort. Many cîties, bow-
ever, could lay bauds on one plot -ef ground, perhaps a
disused park or 'exhibition grounds, which ight be made
the theatre of a 'denionstration oif what kind of houses
were attainable for the working-classes of the city.

It ls necessary to furnish an example before general ap-
proval oif any new scheme whicb costs public money can
be secured. It was so with the Introduction of asphaît
pavements. When they began to. be built ln Canadian
cities and towns there was much opposition to tbem. Ail
the conservatîve and careful classes were against themn.
The radicals and spenders succeeded at firat in belng
allowed to construct a few yards lu some.place wbere fi
was particularly needed, and where the opposition was
particulariy weak. The result bas been that within a few
years the asphait hae spread throughout the City or town.
Those who opposed it most vigorously have become im-
patient to have It laid before their own doors.

WVe need the same sort oif actual demonstration lu re-
spect of houses. If such an arcadian village as Port Sun-
light were lu existence within any of our larger cities
every new bouse lu the place would show sorne traces of
its Influence.

As a means, bowever, o! supplying the working-people
of Canada with homes at once warm, bandsome, sufficient
In size, witb modern conveniences, and, at a 10w price,
the best plan le probably that of loanîng funds 'to individuais.
What the rural credit schemes are doing for the farmers
the bousing scheme mlght do for the City dwellers, and
after the same fashion. It lm desirable to foster Individual
ownership o! homes. Many are in possession o! homes
now wbich by the wise expendIture oif a little money or by
tl'e conversion of the mortgage into a boan at a cheaper
rate woubd become mudh more satlsfactory residences.

A survey oif bousing conditions in Winnipeg was made
within the last few weeks by the City council. It explained
how it was possible that rents could be unremuneratîve to
landlords lu many cases, how a number oif bouses could
be empty, bow other houses could be overcrowded, and
bow, at the sarne time, there could be a sharp demand
for bouses. 0f the empty bouses in the City a considerable
number were found ta be impossible oif habitation. A
number were found to be habitable If put Into proper re-
Pair. A number were found found to be 111-situated, and
not suited to the needs oif the class oif people living ln the
district. The type of bouse which the worker on smalb
-wages requires - one oif four or five rooms, warm and
containing sanltary appliances, and near to the factories
- was in demand.

In New Zeaband thiere are two bousig sehemes ln oper.
ation, One o! these is for the construction 0f bouses for
workers by the State for rentai or purchase. In the yep4r
1913 one huudred and twenty'.six bouses were bulît in this
way. Far more popular and successful bas been the other
scheme, for making loans to worlçers to aid themin buId-
ing or purchasing homes. As this I. the plan which seems
to me the most sultabje and promising for use ln Canada
I shall set forth the chie! provisions o! the law.

The boans are limited ta workers, either maznual or cber-
ical, whose income lm bess than £200 per year, and who
are not the owuers of any other land than the plot upon
whicb lthey propose to bulld. The sum advanced mnay flot
be more than £450, and must not exceed the value of
the d'welllug to be ereoted. The security ls a mortgage
on tbe whole DroDXertv.

ad dissatisfacti
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<JEO. MaeNAMEE,
Secretary, (Janadian Good Roads Asàsociation.

THE OWNERSHIP OP OVERHANIGING TREES.
A man bas no right to any portion o! a tree or the fruil

thereof that May overhang bis -property, while, growing
on a neighbor's land.

Snch la the interesting verdict reported by the Royaý
Englsh Arboricultural Society as follows:

"'A case dealing with this point came beforeý Hie Honoi
Judge Parry, at Maidstone, on November 13 Iast. The
plaintif! lhad severai apple trees growIng on bis land about
eight feet from the bouadary. The branches of these
treves overhung the land of the defendant. The defendant
plcked the apples off the branches and sold tbemn.Th
plaintif! brought an action for wrongful conversion, 'and
was awarded £10 damages. The contention on the partof the defendant was that, as he had the right to lop the
branches of the trees whlch ovenhung bis land,;he had the
right to pick the apples.

His Honor sald (inter alia) the de!endant's rIght to lop
could not be contested, assuming that it was done In a
reasoùable way, in accordance with the custom of fruit
farmers, at a proper season, and without unnecessary
injury to the trees. When the branches were severed, how-
ever, that did not give the defendant any property la themn
or la the fruit on themn. In law the branches or fruit,
which formerly savored of real property, had then by
severance become persona.l property, but the property re-
mained the owner of the tree." - Canadian Forestry
journal.

Housing Schemes,-Oonthiue&..
for.

s method about aine thousand workers built or
beir own homes in the seven years' operation of
endiag with December, 1913. During the year
'e were over thirteen hundred bouses thua built
'ed, and the aauount loaned was over two million

EL.ECTRIC GENERATION AND DISTRIBUTION IN
CANADA.

Though oniy a comparativeîy short time has elapsed sinceelectric Iighting and eiectrlc power were Introduced, the
development inl Canada bas been phenomenal. This growthis strongly emphasized in a report just issued by the Com-mission of Conservation, entitled "Electric Developmentand Distribution ia Canada," which covers ail plants thatsell electrie energy.

The principal obJect of the report is to give completeand accurate information respecting power developed atany point, amount that is used and amount that is un-used, prices charged for electric energy and similar per-tinent data. Thus, with this information before him, anIndividual. or company desiring to ereet a plant, manu-facturing or other, can decide which locality presents themaximum of advantage respecting one of the most Im-portant items of cost, namely, power. Then, balancing theadvantage respecting power against such important con-siderations as freight rates, accessîbIty to markets, etc.,he can intelligently select the site which offers the maxi-mumn of advantage particularly as regards the point of thehighest Importance, namely, ability to market his product
at Iowest cost.

It includes data respecting the kind of primary power,that is, hydraulle, steamn, gas, ci1 engines, etc., used toproduce electrical energy-Ia Canada. To be able to, Judgeof the relative Importance of each kind of primary power,the total 'quantity of horse-power le also dealt with. Aswas to be expected, water-power -occupies an outstandingplace. The total amount of power reported is 2,107,743h.p.; of this, by far the greater portion, aamely, 1,806,618h.p., is water-power, the remainder being divided 288,202li.p. steam, 8,157 gas, and 4,766 h.p. oil or gasolene plants.Although the report only comprises electric plants sup-plying energy as a publie utility, it may be seen howCanada is favorabîy endowed with primary power resourcesr nd what ls the most advantageous kInd to use in the var-fous portions of the Dominion.
Respecting ownership, there are one and one-half timtesas many privately-owned plants as there are publIcly-owned plants and the total capacity, of the privately-ow~neplants ls almost four times as great as that of the publicly-owned. TypIcal examples o! the two kinds of ownership,are furnIshed by two of our largest systeme: the Niagarasystem of the Ontario Hydro-Electric Power Commission,

and the Shawinigan Water and Power Company ln theProvince of Quebec, each supplyiag over 200,000 h.».
Among the. largest plants described are those on theCanadlan aide at Niagara Fals, with a total installation

o! 488,800 h.p., one plant alone having a capacity o! 211,-300 h.p. The largest units, la point of capacity, at presentln use are at Grand'mere, each having a capactty of 20,000h.p., but this figure will be surpassed by the 50,000 h.p.units la the Chippawa plant of thie Ontario Hydro-Elec..
trio Power Commission now under construction to utiltzeadditional Niagara power. The largest .units ln point ofdimensions are the 10,000 h.p. units la the Cedars Rapida
plant, St. Lawrence river, Que.

AUl our large plants are of relatively recent constructionand are of a highly desirable type, Usuaîîy the works areof most substantial construction, wbule the equIpMenit com-prises both bydraulic and electrical màachttery o! the Miostefficient type. On thie other haad, many o! our amailplants could be improved by more efficient machinery
and by stoppiag losses and waste.

Long distance transmission of electrie energy haa playedan Important part in our power development. The trans-mission fines operate under many different voltages upto 110,000 volts, the lînes 0f 10,000 volts and upwards, ag-gregating 5,490 miles, of which, 577 miles operate at 100,-00)0 to 110,000 volts.
Another Item which should prove o! interest, both tooperators and the publie in geperal le the Infoermation

respecting rates charged by the vending coxnpanîes forvarious services. The. rates oharged througliout thie coun-try show great variation inasmuch as they are baaed, taa great exteat, on local conditions as wesa on the cost
of pr<>ducg the. power.

Street lighting Is also included; the Information underthiB headlng shows th klnd of lamipe iused 4 ct or
1110h 18,rvlee
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The, Dominion Government and the Municipality of Ottawa,
B>' HARRLD FISHER, Mayor of Ottawa,

The existing agreement bctween the Dominion Govern-
ment and the City of Ottawa expires on the last day of
June, 1919. It is, tiierefore, necessary that somne new ar-
rangement shouid be mnade at once and ratified, at the
present session of Parliament.

Under the expiring agreement the City provîdes water
to ail government owned buildings, and also to ai build-
ings leased and'occupied by the government. The city
supplies ail municipal services to government owned build-
ings. The salaries of ail civil servants are exempt tram
taxation.

'In return forwhat ls donc by the City the Government
makes a contribution to th e Ottawa Improvement Commis-
sion for park purposes In Qttawa and vicinity of $100,000.00
each year, The Government also pays direct to the. muni-
cipality $15,000,00,«which 18 said to b. paid for fire pro-
tection. 1

1The visitor to Ottawa is shown some beautiflul Goveru-
ment buildings. He ls takien over a drlvcway which ie, 1s
told lias been constructed by the Dominion Goverrument.
He leaves the City with the impression that the residents
of Ottawa are the recipients of speclal favors from the
people of Canada by reason of what the Governmcent does
for the City. The impression whïlch thie visiter to Ottawa
takes away witli hlm lias become the. general view of the
people of Canada outside of the City of Ottawa.

Anyone who wli take the trouble to read the. existiiig
agreement andi to learn the faets as to its operation wiii
at once se. how erroneous is the generai view that the City
is greatiy indebteti to the Government. If insteati of the.
Dominion Government w. had inl the. City of Ottawa a
factory or a financial institution owning the. sanie aniount
of property andi wlth the sanie pay roll the taxes and water
rates paiti by the factory or financial institution at the-
ordinary rate of taxation would amount to at least $886, -

453.60. Thie fact is that the Dominion Government lias
been bonused by the City of Ottawa to an extent that lias
neyer been granteti to any industry or business anywhere
ln Canada.

An attenipt la here madie to state thie position of the
Government ini relation tu the City, The data for the. dis-
cussion of a new agreement la collecteti. An attempt is
also mnade to stata certain principles whldh should form
tlie basis of an agreenment.

The obligations whioii siioiii bic assunie by the Do-
minion Governhnent ln regard to Ottawa are tiieses-

First:-The Government .bould pay its equitable shar.
of the. expense,. inourred by the. muni.ipality in carryjag on
municipal governenit.

Second:-TIi. Government m.y reasoniably lie expecte ta
.êntribute in addition such sumoase are necessary ta m eke
a Capital worthy of the nation.

la Is onvenient to deal flrst with the obligation last
stated-the obligation to the nation.

Ottawa la a commercial anti manufacturing City. If lt
were nothinz more the deveinement of the City might be

of the fact that there was omapleteti in 1915~ what was called
a Federal Plan of the City of Ottawa and .icinity. To
this plan the language of the report of the. Senate Comn-
mittee on the D1strict,o(f ColIumbia miade ia 1835 may b.
applied with little mdfcto.In thiis report thie Chair-
man, Mr. Southard, spak *go George Washington's plan
for the district of Clmisaicl'-

'lit is a plan o lulated for the magnificent capital o! a
great nation, but oppresive frm its very dimensions and
arrangements to thii hbtat if t eiecution to any
considerabie extea.t is to be thrown upon thesu. No people
who anticipateti the execution and sulisequent support of
it out of their own funds would ever bave dreanmed of f or-
log sucli a lant. It woulW have been the. most consumate
folly."

What liappeneti lnWsigo must net lie repeated ln
Ottawa. In the eariy years tlie development of the District
of Columbia was left to tlie people o! the District with
littie assistance from Congresa. Thie resuit was that in
1874 the District of Columbia was bankrupt. At that time
Congress was obligeti to guarante. the principal and inter-
est of the indebtedness of the District and undertook tu
pay Its proportionate share. 'in 1878 it was dètermlneu
tliat this proportionate aliare should be one-haîf and every
Congress since lias annualiy appropriated tliat amount.

Ottawa is not bankrupt, but ln a fairiy good financial con -
diltion ant i t maY seem that this diseussion is beside the.
mark. it is submitted that this is not so. Alreatiy Ottawa
la suffering from the faflure of the Government to pay is
way. Any new agreement betwe the~ City ani the Gov-
crament mnuet b. baseti on a proper appreciation of the
principle of national responsibility for national unccr -
takings.

The pninciple that the maing of a capital must b. under-
taken b>' the. nation is o! speclel importance if the work
of the Ottawa Improvement Commission le to b. continued.
It will b. of stili greater importance if the work of the
maklng of a capital le tu b. commren<ced in reai earnest.
The Ottawa improv<ement Commission has for soin. ycars
bati charge of most but not ail of the parks in Ottawa.
To tlie extent that parks are reasonably necessar>' for an
ordiaary City the work of the Commission may lie looiccd
upon as donc for the. benefit of the residents of Ottawa
anti a contribution to local muicip>al government, In s0
far as the expentiiture madie .xceeds the reasonay,îe re-
quirem.ents of the citizens of an ordinar>' cit>' it should b.
looketi upon as capital-making and chargeti to the nation.

in Ontario uaticr the. Public Parks Act the rate for park
purposes must nOt exceed, one-hlf mill on tii. dollar upon
the asseseed vaiueo f aUl rateable real and personal prop-
erty. it is suggcsted that the Ottawa Improvement Com-
mission or the Governaient shoulti takc over aIl the parlcs
of Ottawa andi tliat'the City' shouiti as a contribution to
parks pay oas-hlI miii on the dollar. If this suggestion
were adopteti the residents of Ottawa would pay a reason-
able amount for the. enjoyment of the. parks. The Gov-
erament would lie left free to éynpen(l lni - -"Il

ion lias
iational
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The Dominion Government and the Municipality
of Ottawa.- (Continued.)

The. Government leases and occupies 'in addition premises
ass.sse,at $4,025,749.00. The Government therefore, owns
or occupies on leas. about one-fifth of the. real estat.

The Government is also our largest employer of labor.
The employes of the Dominion Government numberý over
12,000. At a very conservative estimate civil servants and
their dependents number 25,000 or about on.-fourth of our
total population.

Frora wËat the Government gets from the- City of Ot-
tawa the people of Canada should pay and it is submitted
that no fairer basis can be adopteçi than an agreement
by the Government to'pay municipal taxes to the same
extent as ail other landownrs and employers of labor.
Fallure on the part of the Government to do thus In the.
past has resulted In the residents of Ottawa being forced
.to bear that share, o? municipal expenditures properly at-
tributable to the Government. Compared with other citiezi
the. debt o? Ottawa is 10w. The cost of municipal admin-
istration in Ottawa is exceptionally 10w. If the tax rate
in Ottawa were In proportion to' the expenditure the. In-
ducement to manufacturers and others to locate In thus
City would be very great. Unfortunately the tax rate
In Ottawa bas beenhigiier proportionally than the cost of
municipaL administration would seem to warrant. This
bas been due. te the fact thnt wlth a total b~udget o? $2,-
947,509.62 our greatest landowner andi our largest employer,
of labor contributes only $15,000.00 or about one-haif of
oýae per cent. of the total. The ordin.ary tax payer is pay-
lng the share which should be borne by the. Gov.rnment.

Against the demnand' that the Goverament should pay
taxes in the same way as' others the only argument that
lias ever been offer..d is the old argument advanced by
industries seeking a bonus. We are told that the. presence
of the Governm.nt in3 Ottawa is of great benefit to the ciy
,and, therefor'., we siiouldi b. pleaseçi tiiat it ts here even
without paying taxes. We must admit that the, Cloveral-
ment is of great benefît to the City. But so also is tie
presence of Mr. J. Rl. Booth and his industries. So also
is tie presenco o? the. W. C. Edwards Company. So also
Is the presence o? every company and individual carrylng
on useful worlç. To exempt on. lejidowner or employer of
labor is te Impose an addltional b'urden on the others.

The question lias beon asked, -Where would Ottawa b.
without the Government?" This is answered by the ques-
tion-"Where would the Goverament b. witiout the tax-
payers rosident la Ottawa?" If the. Government were loft
aloe it would stili require water, sewers, and other ser-
vices, Ia addition tiere would b. left a cityý o? 25,00 civil
servants requiring municipal services in like manner as
ether cies, In this situation the Government would have
te pay a portion of the cest of municipal goverament or
bc itef serveçi at the expense of its employees, In the
result it must directly or lndlrectly bear the whole or
most of the ceet of a governmental city.
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ness wouid be called upon to make good the reduction.
In 'other words the exemption amnounts to a grant made
to the Government.

It ls submitted that as a matter of convenience and fair-
ness the salaries of civil servants should flot be taxed by
,the municipality directly. The Government shouid, how-
ever, pay to the municipality an amount equal to the
taxes which the municipaîty could lawfully cuilect from
the employees of the Government.

Water.
it is a common thing te speak of a water rate as a

"taX." This is in the ordlnary acceptance of the Word'
mnisleadlng. The water rate is a charge made by the
munîcïpality for. the supply of a commodlty and should be
a payment for value received. The munlcipallty la under
no legal or moral obligation to, suppiy water to the Do-
minion Government unless the Dominion Government pays
the full value of water provlded.

After deductlng the value of land occupied for what has
been described as "local goverfiment Institutions" the Do-minion Government owns land valued at $21,158,190.00. In
addition the Goverament occupies leased premises assessed
at i4,025,749.00. At present the Government pays no water
rates on any of this property.

If the Gkovernment had pald for water at the ordinary
rates fixed by the City by-law it would in 1918 have con-
trIbuted to the. municipal treasury $67,210.63.

This figure is baseçi on the rates at present prevaillng
and would net in fact be fair to thie other consumners of
water for seversi reasons.

First-Our present water rate is based on a property
valuation of landi and buildings. Vacant land îs liable for
water rates, although it is evident that as a general rule
no water is consumned on vacant land. Compared with the
other property. ln Ottawa very little of what the Govern -ment owns or occupies is vacant. It may be presumeçi,
therefore, that the consumptIon. of water on Government
property is proportionately higher than on other property
paying water rates.

Secondiy-lUnçier our By-law each property owner payson the first thousand dollars of assessment $6.30 and on
each additional thousançi dollars assessment $2.10. This
means that the. sinal parcel o? land pays proportionateîy
more than the large. If the rate for the Government were
based on the rate for the average holding the amount given
above would be very censiderably increased.

Thirdly-Our water works department Is of the. opinion
that the. Dominion Government bas in the past been a most
extravagant and wasteful consumer of water.

It is submltted tint as soon as arrangement can b. mnadefor the purchase of meters that ail] overrnent buildings
should be metereçi and should pay for what water is con-
sumed at a fair meter rate, ia the. meantlme payment
should be made on an eqiaitable proper valuation.

Fire Protetioni.
The. $15,000.00 contributed to the City of Ottawa b)y-Gýovernynent under the expiring agreement was stated tg

b. for fire protection. Why the. service o? fire protection
should be lookeçi upon in any di? feront way froxa otherservices renderaçi by the municipality is not apparentl. How-ever, the Government lias recognlxed some obligation to pay
for fire, protection.

In 1918 the. estimated expenditure for the m'aintenance of
the. fire departmeut was $157,725. in addition the. City paiçiin interest and slnklng fund on firo stations and equlp-
ment $15,949, and for insuranco $1.017. The actual ex-
penditure durlng the year for fire poetion was, thare-
fore, $167,691.

Ou1r tire departmentexst chiafly for the. protection of
buildings. All bidnsIn the City of Ottawa, otiier tienCiovcrrnment bidngs, lncludlng churciies and other build-
ings.eep from taxes are assessed at $50,5209263, Government ownad buildings are valued at $17,802,350. That
le to say theo valu, o? the, Governmant buildings in Ottawa
la about 26 per cent. of all buildings.

If the Gevernment pald 26 per cent. of the. s.mont paid
ln 1918 for fire protection it would pay $43,599 iiistead of
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Municipal Progresa in Sâaskiatchewan
JN. BAYNEI*

Comnmissioner of the Local Government Boardi of
Saskatchewan.

Our province is so big and so virile that there are new
conditions turnlng up ail the tirnle, some unexpected situa-
tion to meet, some uniooked for 'state of affairs whlch
requ.res Initiative and Prompt action. Many of you doubt-
less thought a few years ago that.The Rural Munlclpality
Act. had reached a condition where no further changes
woulti be necessary, but then the war broke out and that
calamlty alerne has meant aiterations in your Act at each
session since. Other amentiments also were shown to be
ativIsabie. and moat of them were suggested by' your rep-
resenutatives.

No sooner did the war cornie to a virtual close than the
great question of properiy recelving home'again our -sol-
dice confronteti federal, provincial and municipal author-
Mtes. There Is much in thisý lne whlch reeves, count-
cilors andi similar'officials can do to settle the big prob-
lem of repatriation. Tt Is pleasing to see that the ses-
sions of your convention are glvlng time to theseý stlrrlng
war andi after war affairs. Anyway, war or no war, there
are always arislng In a new province -vital questions which
are close ta the People anti their welfare. This conter-
ence gives a reatiy andi practical avenue for discusslng
them. -I have notlced In my attendance at your annual con-
ventions, which covers a sornewhat lengthy perioti of
years, that there is nothlng of the humdrum about the-;
In tact, there neyer was, nor wlll there lilcely be, anythlng
mnonotonous about the Saskatchewan Association of Rural
Municipalities. Brlsk bunsiness principles seem to prevail.

But 1 must not forget that my official designation hats
been changed sinCe we met ln Moose Jaw last wlnter.
in tact, the alteration came oniy last month, or exactly
ten years after 1 was matie Deputy Minister of Municipal
Affaire. For over six years previous- to February, 1909,
I had been closelY connecteti wlth the tievelopment of
municipal Institutions in the North-West Territories anti
in Saskatchewan. 1 holti that, apart altogether from Its
belng my dally work, it was a distinct honor and privi-
lege te be sa assoclated with the deveîopmnent of this great
West. Perbaps It was thîs somewhat Iengthy, experlence
in municipal work that causeti my transfer to at Boarti
which has much ta do witll the municipal and sohool fln-
anclng of the province. Names andi offices may change,
but My interest ini Saskatchewan's municipalities has
untiergane no alteratien or variation nor is It likely ta;
ner can I forget the individuals who have taken a prumi-
nent part Iu Western municipal advancement. 1 woulti Iu-
deeti feel lest for a long time were 1 separateti from Sas-
katchewan's munlicipal activities. I hope you will pardon
the personal reference whlch 1 arn making in these few
remarks, but at the beglnning or a new decatie lt is harti
to avoiti tbemn.

As alreatiy stateti, the position whieh I now hoîti untier
thpe T.nenl ('ltwerinirent Board bings me stilli nto tiaily

a uU
assIst
telePli
somneN
kntchi

Icipalitles et the province although frorn
tnt angle. 1 wll aise be requireti to
,lth schoei., bospital district anti rural
te, s0 you wlll see that the field bas

The Local Government Board of Sas-
tr te tbe 1Railway~ Boardi of Canada In
nstitution. It i tal~so very much 11k.
ent Boarti et Great, Britain. AtJl pro-
anttres by any city, town, village, rural
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Urban Debenture Indebtedness.

In the gooti olti tays of 1911 anti 191,2, before the Local
Government Boarti was Iu existence, some urban munici-
palities. undertook debeuture ludebtedness -whlch was out
of proportion ta their abllity to pay. Fortunately they
were very few. ]Previous to the creation of the Local
Goverument Board on January 1, 1914, no Provincial au-
thority controlleti the borrowings of cities anti towns.
These institutions passeti their own by-laws whlch were
voted on by the people concerneti anti the final tiecisien
was thus given by the electors. But In periods which re-
semble boom tirnes It le quite unusual ta have an adverse
vote on a municipal by-la-w whIch provies for tievelop-
ment. Before 1914 aIl proposais ta Issue tiebentures by
vilages ýanti rural municipaîlties were by law sent te the
Department of Municipal Affairs for approval, rejection
or modification, ln the sarne way as tbey are now forward-
eti ta the Local'Government Boardi. it ls a source of niuch
satisfaction ta the Departrnent, anti ta aIl rural municipal
officiais, to know that no one rural rnunlpality bas fanl-
ed ta meet Its aunual tiebenture coupons, not one Is in
default. A similar statement can-be matie regarting the
preseut state of villages. Tocut tiown, or to refuse -alto-
gether, a proposai ta borrow by tiebenture ls net always
a pleasant duty, but when later resuits show the wisdom
of such action, there 'is roomn for gratification.

1The tiebentures of rural municipalities are easlly classi-
fled as '"gilt etigedi" on account of the very substantial se-
curlty upon wblcb tbey are baseti. What la better lu any
province, anti particuIarly In Saskatchiewan, thali farm
land? However, rash borrowing on the Part of even a
few rural municipalities mlght make their debentures asq
a class exactly the reverse of gilt etigeti. Municlipalities
generally canuot be too careful in rnaking tiebenture loans.
Tt was at one of your conventions about ten years ago
that I reiterateti the olti-fashioneti trulsmn ths.t It la easier
ta go Into debt than ta get out of ItL I alIe Intimateti that
no matter how easy credit might be, taxes shoulti b. col-
lecteti with ail promptness. in these days it seemeti easier,lu in any Instances, te borrow money than ta collect It by
way of taxes-a dangerous anti, treacherous condition.

Don't Over- Borrow.

There may be a tentiency in saine quarters, now that
the war Is over, ta threw discretion ta the winds anti te
borrow to the Ilmit. 1 wouIti say beware af the reactien
whicb may corne after the compulsory tigbtening of our
beits tiuring the last four years. 'You wlI notice that
the prices of lêbor anti materials have not corne tiown
since the signing of the armistice anti we are telti that they
are net Iikely ta abate for probably another year at lest.
Improvements then fer 1919 untier suah conditions would
be secureti only at the maximum of cost. These pria.. wIll
doubtiess lower ln comlng years, but the fixed annual
charges wIll remain fixeti at the original high figure. Only
a few days ago 1 sketi an applicant who wlslied ihis cern-
rnunity ta borrow heavily for a certain purj>e.e, if he
woulti care te buy wheat at present day prie.. for bis
use five Years hence? 1 have learneti that mnicipal bor-
rewings shoulti b. attempteti only after close and careful
deliberation. As a rule the rural mun<lipalitoes of Sas-
katchewan bave not been inclined towards over-borrow-
Ing-a faot which assiste In glving their securities a blgh
rating wben they are Dut onl the market.

Just a
ture wh
serne of
"hasvita]
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Canadian Good Roads Congres

A Well-Built Canadian Road.

xuniei'Pal Progresls.-(oontinued).
however, will always be farm lande and 1 thlnk you canfeel sure that no hospital district will be allowed to beso smail that it wIll be weak. As you are aware, the Lieu -tenant-Governor ln Councif' fixes the area and municipalboundarles need flot be observed; but it may be taken forgranted that no contributing city, town or village, willbe dlvided for hospital purposes. The security on whlch S. L. SQUIRE,hospItal district debentures will be based can be relied uponas substantlal-a fact which the'lnvestlng public will soon Presient, Canadi«n Good Roads Association.learn. Right bers I should like to, say'somne Word thatwould encourage ail rmuniolpalitles, school districts, ruraltelephone companles and hospital districts, to sell locallyail debentures whlch they may Issue. Up until a Year ortwo ago the nature of a bond or debenture was not riogenerally understood as now. The Vlctory Bond cam-paIgns were.indeed Instrumental in acqualntîng the pub-licas to the advantages of the peopls's lnvesting ln theirown securlties. la lnany. parts of Saskatchewan th-ers arethose who mlght, to their adrantage, as well as to that,of the cominunlty, lnvest funda in municipal offeringsissued riglit ln their midat.
Among other duties the Local Govsrnment Board asoadministers The Sale of Shares Act. Before any companycani offer for sale its shares, stocks or bonds ln Saskatch-ewan, it must f irst secure authorlty for such action fromnthe Board whlch mnakes a close investigation into thestrength and standing of the ceonpany. In cases where itla found that the ahares wlU not probably yleld a reasoni-able return to their purchasers, ax>proval of the attemptedsale of such shares Is withheld. You caa 'readily under-stand what becomnes of somne wlld cat schernes and thefate which awaits the plausible agent who wants to selito an unsuspectlng public shares in somne goïd mine ln faroff Tinibuctoo, or even ln a nearer portion of the globe,when the chance of anyene but the ýpromoter makingmloney la rernote. The, average person, when approachedby a saleanian, bas neither Urne nor opportunity to ex-amine fully the financlal status ef the company concerned,1 learn fromn a Toronto publication that the old provinceof Ontario la about te pass an Act similar to Saskatch-ewan's Sale of Shares Act. Laws lil<e these are somne-Urnes terrned "'blue sky" legisiatica. Just thls week 1 cameELoross a good detlxiiln o! this unusual term which 1 wil

rtuote:
"'AIioft universally the terrn 'blue sky', iaw is used tolescribe a specil Act fl'ared and oerated te pretect In-~;estors. The tarin cornes frern the teadency of so mny W. A.McLEAN,)romoters te Issue alleged valuable securitles la connes-jon with new corporations which are so deflaient lni real Deputy Minist..' of llighivays, Otaeoù>-A Pastaat a to lead to thu phrase that the. company bas z'eth~ President, Canadia Good Roai4s Assocjati*nng te sell except the blue sky. The caption "~Blue Sky,,,hilA mtma.f$,.dIt .. *._ --- - -

Igress -. e Page 12U.)
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The Fate of the Fiveý Cent Fare
DERCY W, HYDE.

ln view of the question of increased fares affecting so
many municipalities in Canada we reproduce from the
"National Municipal Reviow" of Philadelpliia, the. follow-
ing article on the, subjeot.

fhe cause of the. American munlclpallty ln the present
nation-wlde propaganda for higher fares wras ably detfend-
ed by Judge WiIllaxn L. Ransom, counsel for the New York
publie service commission for the first district, ln bis ad-
dress before the June meeting of the National Municipal
League in New York city.

Palnting out that the present situation bas placed a
"1wholesoine and salutary power in the hande of the muni-
clpalit1es"' the speaker urged tbat American cities face
their traction problenis in a courageous and siatesmanlike'
way, grantlng increases where absolutely necessary but
lnsisting upon just snd desirable changes in franchise
torms for future public protection. "Linos and portions
of lines whlih are no longer necessary or dosirabie, should
bo abandoned, and not contlnuod as drains upon the re-
sources of the systenis. In many Instances, rail linos
on tho surface are obsolete, and should give way to im-
proved o-r more economical facilities. 'Water' should corne
out of stock; the power of 'extortion' possessed by the hold-
ers of 'pieneer franchises,' covering essontial links ln the
prosent-day systein, should be broken.Y

The street railway problemn is not ef recent growtb.
Ldong priar te the war there was conflilt between the
desîre of Invoshers te' obiain a legitimate return upon tbelr
Investments and the. desire of the general public ta abtain
good service ai 10w cost. Wl-ti inoreasd costs due to the
war, Investors bave found tericms reduced and street
railway patrons are being akdto pay more, for a service
in xnany Instances actually inferlor to previaus standards.

t.ow Pares Are Essential.
There are a great nuinber of cases wbere favorable action

In the mattor of relief "is the alternative of cessation of
service." Grantlng the need for relief tbe problemn is frorn
what source tbe assistance wlll ho forthcoming. As '"most
of our municipal communities have beon built up, and their
population dlstrlbuted, in reliance upon the prevalence of
low fae fortr-raan uubntvei Ia
grave quet ht or not shr aIcreases in trans-
portation cosês WIIJ betm a oilfatro enacing
importance.

Ratiier tItan deterioration of evcpoeris n m

ployes, Judge Ransomn believes that "sligiit, epryad

vances in Lares" would ho preferable. There is, however, an

acceptable alternative wlhlch may lie adopted in some of
thelarer itis.Reaponsibilliy for operaiiai deficits may

lie tmoaiyaecepted by the public authorîtiei, L.e., the
commuitr»aY decide to meet the deficit temporarily by

taxationrahe tItan raise the rates, This principle, emn-

bodlin the New Yor~k city subway contracte, enables

th mnii.liy at its option, to maiiitsin the low, uniforrn
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ford thoin protection from, the sort of rapaciousnese of
whicb tbey themeselves wero guilty lu the past.

Do State Commissions Possess Juriudiation?
But an oxamination of public service commission laws,

and opinions of commissioners themselves, by no means
tends to ludicate a uniformity of opinion on ibis point.
As matters stand to-day there are saine'eigbteen states
wbere the commission doos not bave jurisdlctlon or bas
failed ta act, and almost a dozen siates where thers Is
no commission. On the athor baud the question of juris-
diction is pretiy firmly established lu about fifteen states,
is claimed but contested lu five statos, is claimed but
flot affirmmed (by courts), or as yet exorclsed, lu tbree
states, and lu one other state is claimod, but not affîmmed
aitho'ugb Increases bave been granted.

The problern is firet of ail comtplicated by the -degree
of home rule operative lu the. varieus states. iu California
the publie utllity act provides that ail incorporated Cities
s0 voting bave jurlsdiction until samé is surIrendered ta
the commission. In Ohio, Alabama, Colorado, Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Oregon, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Michigan and Texas, tbe original public service commission
law donled the jurindiction of the commission. 0f thoso
states Colorado, Kansas, Oregon, Illinois, Indiana, now
claim or bave beon ordered ta assume jurisdictlon. lu
Colorado altbougb complote jurisdictlon is clalmed by the
commission It bas only been affirmed (by courts) ln re-
gard ta cities not operating under tbe homo rule act. It le
iuterestlng ta note thatinl the original p~ublie service com-
^mission Ioa of the differeni states jurtediction was speci-
fically denled in thirteen states andi obviously not con-
templated la twelve states-a total of tweuty-five States.
lu sixteen or seventeen states only was jurisdlction speci-
fically asserteti.

The New jersey constitution "does flot confer upon cities
the right to grant street franchises, and ilte requiremeni
for municipal consent was impased by législative acts."
lu tis state the. jurisdiciaf of tbe commission bas been
definitely establlshed, but the demands of the public ser-
vice *railway ba-ve been refused uoiwitbstandlng that is
presideni called a witness foar the defense a "jackass" and
referred ta the board of commlssioners as "political horse
thieves." But, as paintod out above, tbe New Jersey case
does not fumnish a precedent for other states wbere a
larger degree of home rule le vested ln itoe ciiie..

Basis of Municipal Claim of Jurisdiction.
The dlaim of jurlsdiction by thie commissions lu many

cases is baseti upon the ubeory tbat "there is always exist-
ont a rigbt upon the part of the legisiature ta change the
law"-Tbe legislature le the soverelgu body and ail local
powers are deiegated therefroni. Professor MoBain bas ad-
mirably ehown bow ibis "doctrine of legisiative supremacy
over the poUlcal subdivisions of the state has been up-
belti with little if any regard for tbe property rights of
these subdivisions" (tbe cies),, and how ibis lias resulted
lu the lgnorlng of the personal character of tItis city. In
fact, the frainers of the. constitution of tih. State of Pennsyl-
vania res.lized ibis tendency and sought ta- île the bande
of the legielature b-y deelaring ibat "The. general assembly
shaîl not delegate te' any special commission . . . any
power ta make, supervise, or inteirfere with any municipal
goverumeni." For legal opinion on tItis peint we quote
jutige MoQuillin: "li la well settled that the. state legis-
lature may authorize a munlcipality to establieli hy con-
tract the rates to lie chargdd by a publie service corpora-
tion for a definite terni. not grossly unreasoabile lin point
of trne, and ibat the effeci t of ucI a coniractisl to sus-
,- 11,irize the lîfe of lte contract, the. governinental
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another fact of importance. While in the majority of case
the right of a municipality to, regulate fares is tacitl:
admritted it ia often specfied. that the commission has th
rishî of supervision over the fares of interurban streerailway, corporations. But even this principle, la not uni
versally accepted, as le evidenced by the ruling made bj
the 0hi0 commission and sustained.by the supreme court
to, the effect that the commission "had no authorIty tC
increase the rates of f are of interurban roads which haveaccepted certain rates In consideration of franchises froar
cities and counties through which they pass." (Accord-
ing to the secretary of the Ohio commission "while there
was some talk of an appeal to the federal courts, nothing
has yet developed."1)

AIl thinga consldered the question of jurisdiction (except
perhaps, as previously indicated, in the states where home
rule powers are greatly restricted) Is by no means settled.
The Maine commission bases its authority for action, first
on the question of the lawfulneaa of contracts between city
and utility and secondly upon the sovereign power of the
legislature. In Indlana the commission declined to assume
Juxiediction until ordered to do so by the state supreme
court, which court based its order on the theory t..
emergency existed, thus giving the commission authority
to act under Section 122 of the public service commis-
sion act.

,.The Plea for "Emnergencyl" Relief.
The l'emergencyl, argument has been worked to the

utmost by the public service corporations as a justification
of their dlaims. In fact In several States the commission
was ýrequested to grant immediate relief to the petitioning
railways before the formality of an Investigation! That
this argument is by no means new and- has been used In
the past to extract valuable concessions front Public regu-
latory and legislative' bodies. la showu by' the following
statement 'of Mayor Jacob A. Westervelt of New York city
in~ hîs annual message of 1864: "1 cannot but deprecate the
practice which has grown Into use,0f late years, of apply-
ing7, almost annually, to the legislature of the state for
amendments to the charter, whose necessity is -urged to
meet special emnergencies, or alleged exigenciesý"

Propaganda on the part of interested utility corporations
reached its height last spring when in a number of states
much money had been spent in collective advertising and
publicity campaigns. Thon out of a clear sky, when al]
seemed toe be going well, there came in rapid succession
the decisions ina New York, Massachusetts and New Jersey
to dash previous hopes and change entirely the prospects
for immediate grants of "'relief."

Crucial Evanta in Trhr'AnImn
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stipulation that the company must live up to certain obliga-

a tions and submnit a plan for a zoning system before Jan-uary 1, 1919.
yNew Attitude Taward Munficipal Ownership.e

t At this unpieasant Juncture a prominent street railwayman, returned from a trip throughi the west, proclmedthat the failure of regulation by state commissions, de-monstrated in Massachusetts, *"was forecast in other states
0 when the character of the personnel of the commissionsbegan to decline." (More "horse thieves" In our midst!)The samne gentleman Pointed out that the street railway*business was going to the "demnation bow-wows" and thatalthough state ownership "may do violence to our pre-*conceived nations of sound economics and politica" neyer-'theless "our troubles in the future may be lessened byiviting it now."

The fight, however, sttîl continues. A war board of,the street railway interests appeared before the federalwar labor In June and it was suggested to the board thatthe President or congress might "take over the controlof electric railways to a sufficient degree to regulate theirraetes, irrespectîve of state statutçs or local franchises, forthe period of the war." Following upon the hearing theboard Issuéd a statement pointing out the "necessIty ofaction to enable companies to pay higher wages.'
Th. Situation To-day.

A few months ago, according to A.ra, street railway fareshad been Increased in 246 American cities, affecting morethan one-quarter of the urban population of the country.In 43 cities, according to the samie authority the seven-cent fare has been adopted, and the six-cent unit in 86other mnunicipalities. Three cities had even gone as highas ten cents. The zone system, viewed with such appre-hension a short time ago, has been adopted in one forma oranother in sorne 27 cornmunities. The Increases, ina manyinstances, have been obtained by the companies aftersurrender of their franchise rights and the problem ofdrawing up new agreements, or even the transfer to muni-cipal ownership, is demanding much attention. Hard words
are being bandied about In Chicago over the propose dstreet railway ordinance. Mayor Davis of Cleveland hasgene on record as favoring municipal ownership, and Seat-tle and Portland are definitely attempting to take over theoperation of their atreet~ railways. Perhaps the Most ex-treme evidence of the tendency la the recent action of theLouisiana state legisiature in passing an act authorizing
municipalities to band together to build, own and operate
interurban street railways.

Effect of lncr.as.d Farm.
It la difficult at the present writing to Say Just what hasbeen (or will be> the effeot of inereased Street railway

fares upon the travelling Puibic. In the citis where In-
creases have been granted the~ financial results have been
far from satisfsctory. The UTnited railways of St. Louis,
findlng that the six-cent fare is nlot producing sufficient
revenue, are applying for a test of a three-zone system, with
a minimum five-certt central ares,. in several other cities
the reaults have lanen disappointing to the companles. Tothis should be added the information that the companies,
disappointed ln their expectations, are asking further iu-ereases, until it would seem that as f ar as they are con-
cerned "the SkY is the limit." On the other band, as pointed
out. ly Judge Ransom, tare increases may become a socialfactor nienacing importance as regards certain of the labor-
ing classes. Word cornes from Detroit that ".violence and
bloodshed" foUlowed the short-ilva4 attempÇt to increase
itreet rallway tares, and ec o! of tis dire condition have

Apýrii, 1919.
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The, DIominion Government and the Munioipality
of Ottawa-Continued from page 115.

lu connect.ioný witli fire protection it must, be borne In
mmid that our water-system with its distribution mains,
booster plant, and hydrants, exists nOt only for suppiying
the water for doýnestic pur poses, but also to provide water
for fire fighting. A very large proportion of the cost Is
due to the necessity of being able to suppiy water at a
high pressure. Aniy 'part of the cost of our water systern
not paid for as wat.er rates sbouid be paid as fire pro-
tection.

Sewers.

The Goverument uses I he truuk sewers of the City and
also local sewers as other property owners lu Ottawa.
Legally the City canuot tax the Governuient. for the coat
of these sewers.' At the saine time It may be poiuted out
that the City la under uo obigatl;,-i to suppiy the sewers.
So-far as any legal obligation is cuncerned there-wouid
seem to be nothiug to prevont the City from cutting oti
ail goverumant sewers at the street line.

Trunk sewers are covered by the general tax rate. Locai
sewers are constructedl as local 'improvements and the
greater portion of the cost is collected fromn a special rate
imposed on local property owners.

If the goverument paid for sewers as.part of the general
tax rate there would stlUl be a balance due the city for the
goverument's share of the local sewers.

Street*.

Gocverumreut employees and those haviug business with
the Goverument use the city's streets. The pavements aud
sidewalks are maintaizted for tbemn as well as for others.

All unpaved streets are nilntained out of the general
tax rate. Pavements and sidewallts are paid for partly out
of the general tax and parti>' out of local improvements
rates charged against property owners on the streets.

Se far as the coul of streets form an item ln the general

tax rate there can surel>' be no reason why the Goveru-
ment .should not bear lis share.

The Goverumeut recognizes no-general obUigation to pay
for local improvemetits. As a matter of fact lu recent
years there bas been very little trouble on this score.
UsuaIlly when local improvemeuts have been constructedl
the Goverument han made a special agreemeut to bear ils
shara of the cost. Il is suggested thal the Goverumeut
stiould submit te »the general rule and agree to be hiable

for local improvements as other property owners.

The Governuient has ln a few cases agreed to mainlain
the City streels lu front of ils propert>'. This As a matter
of no greal importsance, but assuming that the Governinent
entered mbt an agreemenit to pay taxes as suggested lu

this argument the City should be expected to tske over

the maintenance of these streets.

Hospitale anid Publie Halthe

The City maintaizis a health departuien I with sanitary

inspectors, food inspectors, Infants nurses, laboratory 0f-

ficials, and 8.11 also that pertains le a flrst class health

departmellt.
The City' has tbzee olvie hospitals for the treatuient of

cootagious diseases and tuberculosis.
The general hospîtals have beeu constructed by private

generosil>'. The City malces a grant of $1.25 a day to cever

the cost of patients who are nable to pay fer treatuient
It biasale been pointed out that the Goverument

employed 1200 people and that those people and their

dependelits form at least ope-quarter of the population of

Ottawa. Fes paid for heexital trealment wllh few ex-
ceptions do not cover the cest. C2ivil servants are as gen-
erous as others In thesam finaniais position, but feW

of them are able te ine.1e an>' large contributions to lies-

piais. The result lu that the l'ospits of Ottawa have

been constructed and are for the niost part niaintained by
- .. ~êA with the Goverliméft. If the. 12.100 civil

Vol, . , o..

Schools.

The argument as to isobools Is, the saine as for .otjpr
services. It may be suggested that the government has-no
chjldren. The answer is, obvious. The Edwards Compamy
has no children. Mr. J. P. Booth has no children lu at-
tendance at schools. The, Edwards Company, Mr, J. R.
B3ooth and ail other landowners and employers payý school
taxes There is no reason why these other landowuers and
employees of labor of Ottawa should pay higher school
rates because our largest iandowner aud -our greatest em-
ployer of labor pays none.

It is lunnecessary to repeat the argument which has
been already sufficiently laboied lu connection with the
services rendered by the other branches of the civic adi-
ministratîin which find their way iuto the tax bill. The
obligation of the Goverument Iu regard to these le the'samne
as in connectIon with those aiready deait with.

The Govornmeut Tax Bill.
If the Goverument had In 1918 pald water rates uuder

the city by-lnw and had pald taxes ou goverument prop-
r' ty andl civIl servants' Incomes at the ýaverage rate. of
taxation 1h15 hý what- would have been paid:-
Water Rates ....... ....... ....... ....... ..... $67,210.63
Street Sprinkliug...... ... ....... ............ 2,140.42
Taxes payable on the Incomne of civil servants

(taxable income $2,500,000.00, after allow-
In.g for exemptious .. . .... ...... ........ 57,175 .00

Property Tax .... '... ... ........... ... ......... 483,887.80
Business Tax-

Governmeut-owued property ....... ......... 226,271.95
Property leased by Domiuion Goverument .. 46,034.45

Local improvements assessed against Goveru-
ment property or property of Ottawa Im-
provement Commission not paid by the
Goverument-

Dominion Government ............ $2,647 .85
Ottawa Improvemeut Commission 1,085.50

The Business Tax.

An explanation is appended, as to the way the figures
submitted have been made up. It mnay be advlsable to,
say a word here as to the business tax. This tax la called
a business tax but bears no relation to the amount of
business doue. Tt is based entirely on the value of the
premises occupied. Essentlally it is a property tax li-
posed ou prernises where men work. The Bank of Ottawa
which pays a business tax ou the banlt building ln which
its employees worlc gets from the municipality uo more
and no different service from that which the Goverumeut
gets lu connection witb the buildings ln which civil ser-
vants are employed. A banlt or life insurance would be
assessed for 75 pèr cent. of the value of the property oc-
cupied. A manufacturing establishmient pays on a valua-
tion of 60 per cent, In order that there may be no ques-
tion the Government has been assessed on a basis of 50
par cent. aud that ouly on the land ocoupied.

As to one thing there should be no question. The muni-
cipality should never again consent to enter Into an agree-
ment axtending over a terin of years based entirely ou
conditions existiug at the tipis the agreement Io made.

Since the last agreement was entered into the Dominion
Governinent bas expropriated or purchased In Ottawa land
and buildings assessed at $1,948,300. This property formerly
pald taxes. It Is uow exempt from taxation and1 water
rates. The amount wliich the City would bave rceived
In 1918 froin this property alone wouîld have been $44,-
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Police Patrol Systems and Their Advantages to Munlicipalities
E. E. SALISBURY.

.Any municipalîty having a Police àepartment which -doesflot provIde Itself -ith a modern police signaling systemderives only a partial benefit from the money it expendsfor the establishment and maintenance of almost ail itsother departments, because of the tact that the value ofthe other departments depends to a certain extent uponthe Initiative of police otticers and patrolmen.
Fromn the opinion of many promînent police chiets hav-ing modern police signaling systems, It appears that thesesysterms co ntrIbute to increase the efficiency of thelr de-partments on an average of not less than 40 per cent.That being the case, It must be conceded that full meas-ure of service from the police department depends on asignaling system, and, consIdering the fact that the fullvalue of other departments depends upon the policemen

la proportion ta their efficiency, the importance and value
of the signaling system to a munlclpality Io apparent.

Where municipal districts are properly patroled, it Isthe Patrolmen who discover and report a large percentage
of fires started wlthin their territory. Trherefore, ln thematter of tIre prevention alone, It can be saîd that water
furnished by waterworks for puttlng out tires Is of no use
for that purpose unless someone discovers and reports
the fîmes. Flre-flghting apparatus and tire alarm systemsare ah ln the samie category - absolutely worthles unless
theme le somneone to discover the tire and to report the
fact that th-ere ls one and where It Is. Tt le the watchful
patrolmen, movIng about the city, who discover and report
the tires ln the majority of cases. It has been otten stated
by those who know tromn experience and observation, that
the patrolmen report almust ail of the nlght tires, pro-
vlded they move about ln a sytematic and proper manner.
Hiere is where a police signaling systemn cornes ln. for itis the very thlng that turnishes the necessary- IncentIve
to the entIre police department tor complete and efficient
work, and whicb, at the same tirne, gives assurance to thecitizens of a rnunicipality that proper and systemnatic patrol
service Is being performed. No 'stronger evidence ot theImportance of a police signaling systemi to a miuniclpality
In the matter of tire prevention can be tound than that
contained In the tire Insumance mules tom grading cities
and tow'ne with meference to their tire defences,'whemein 1

The Dominion Goverument and the Municipa.lity
of Ottawa.- (Continued.)

to the municlpaity. ln Its working out great Injustice basbeen donc by reason ot cbanged conditions. The new agree- bment should be ot such a chamacter that changes la con-
dItions can be taken came of. It is ditticult to see how
any better scherne can be suggested that the PaYment of c
taxes ln theordinary way.b

Paymerite by Other Govrnments. tThe proposition that govermnent buildings should pay vtaxes is not new. The British Government bas for many 1years paid rates on the House of ParIjament -and other Tgovernment property situated ln London. b
At Dublin the governzuent contributes annually an amount

equal to what It would pay if it were rated like other prop- d:
erty and maintains the police force.

In the t'nIted States the government pays one-haif of ot
ail the cost ut administration of the District of Columbia. w
In 1917 the amount paid by the government uf the United P~
States was $6,313,903.00. Of this sum $3,147,367,00 were

e suggestions made
gchemne for the de-

a proper signaling system, in connectiox with adequat.patrol service, le Positiveiy requlred. Ipracatn the matter Of lite and health, the same ipracaaches to a Police signaling system as in the matter oftire prevention. Its promotion of systemnatic patrol ettici-ency aznong members of the police dePartmfent preventsthe spread of contagious diseases through a quick dis-covery and report to the health departmnent, andthmougha rigid enforcement of the municipal heaith ordinances.Violations of these may flot be discovered unlçss patrol-mýen visit every portion of their territory at trequentand regular Intervals. This they have littie incentîve todo unless provided with a signaling system that turnIshesautomatic-made evidence with whîch they can prove taith-
fui service.

Every munlclpality is also more or less dependent uponthe police for the dlscovery and reporting ot violationsof building ordinance. It is only when the mnen movî*about and discover such things that a municipaîity getsfull benefit trom the entorcement of these Important mulesand regulations; hence the city's interest in this regardalso depends on having a police signaling system.Another phase of benetit that a police sIgnaling systembrIngs to a municipaîty lies la the tact that It Invariablyextends police operations lilto new districts and brings thedepartment, and ai other city officials and employes con-nected with its work, Into more prominent notice, andestablishes Increased harmonlous relations with the tax-payers.
if the etticiency of the police department, upon which.thefull value of other departments depends, le enhanced 40per cent. by havîng a police signaling system, then, witheout question, each citlien Is pmopotionately benefited, bysuch a system, and therefore the municipality will also

be benefited, as a whole.
Everyone naturally wants credit for what he does well,and, au a rule, the best men Prefer ta have their conductand acts speak for them. A proper signaling systemi givesdue credit ta ail, by evidence that cannot be lsputed.-Prom a paper presented at the annual convention of theEnternationai Association of Municipal Electri'cians.

polltical lite have taiked uf the establishment of a federalhistrict at Ottawa. Few ot those who have discussed thenatter have ever stopped to define what they mean by aý'ederaI District. in a generai sort ot way the Idea bas>een that we should have something similar to the District
if Columbia.

Any one who will make even a hurried study ot theonstitution and administration of the District of CoUum-la wili oppose anY slavish copying ot what has been donehere. The peuple of the. District ot Columbia have nooice ln the governmnent of their city, or ot the countmy ati.rge. They have in eftect become wards of the state.he people of Ottawa would neyer voluntamîly consent toe disfmanchised in Federal and Provincial affairs. Furthemieme can be no ObJect in creatîng ln Ottawa avoidableifficulties. W. have for many years been part of themovince ot Ontario and su tar as education and many:her Provincial Inatters are concerned theme Is no resonhy Ottawa should flot continue to remain a part of tiherovince.
Washington is, pemhaps, the most unitermiy beautiful.pital in the world, This has remulted, flot because Wash-gton has been better g0verned than other places, but be-use wurk b as been done accumding tu plan and becausee people of the. United States have aDent vast sunie utoney ln beautifying their Capital.
Tt is submitted the only problem for the future of Ottawato devise some scheme by which the physical develop-ent ot the. City may be planned and carried out accord-g to plan. Whatever Federal contrel xnay be necessamyaccomplish this abject the people ot Ottawa mustbmnit to. Beyond this there is nu resn to ifiterfeme with
Isting condition.
~t la earnestly s1xggested that the qevernment mhouîd atýce appoint a eompetent commission ta report on a schemethe contmui otfi thfuture development ut Canada,'.pital and te advieas ta uconstltutionaJ change. Incien
the auheme proposed.
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Canadian Good Roads Congress
Quebeo City, May 20-21-22, 1919.

TUESDAY, MAY 2Oth.
F'IRST SESSION.

Chairman President, S. L. Squire.
.Addres8: Hon. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, Lleutenant-Gov-

ernor, Province of Quebea.
Address: Hon. 'Alfr 'ed E. Smith, Governor State of'New

Yorkc, Albany, N. Y.
Address. Hon. Harris F. Graham, -Governor State of Ver-

mont, Mdntpelier, Vt.
Address: Hon. Carl E. MillUken, Governor State of Maine,

Augusta, Me.
Address: Hon. Calvin, College Governor, State of Massa-

chusetts.
Address: Sir Lomner Gouln, Prime Minister, Province of

Quebec.
Address: Sir William Hearst, Pime Minister, Province

of Ontario.
Address: Hon. J. P. Reid, Minieter of Railways, Canais,

and Highways, Dominion Government, Ottawa.
.Address: Hon. W. G. Mitchell, Treasurer. Province of

Quebee.y
Address: Hon. A. Veniot, Minister of Public Works, Pro-

vince of New Brunswick.
Address: Hon. Flindlay MaeDiarmid, Minister- of High-

ways, Province of Ontario.
Address: Hon. J. A. Tessier, Minister of Roads, Province

of Quebec,
Address of Welcome, Mayor Lavigueur, City of Quebec.
Address of Welcome, 0. W. Bedard, President, Quebec

Board of Trade.
*Address of Welcome, Mayor Noel Belleau, City of Levis.

Âddress of Welcome on behalf of Canadiaii Good Ronds
Association, Capt. J. A4. Duchastel de Montrouge.

Address of Welcome, L. B. Howland, President, Canadian
Automobile Association.

Address of Welcome, Hon. Frank Carrel, President, Que-
bec Automobile Club.

Address of Welcome, A. L. Caron, President, Quebec Pro-
vincial Motor League.

SECOND SESSION.
.&ddress: "Fedoral Aid,"-Hon, J. D>. Reid, Minister of

IIgwyRailways and Canais, Ottawa.
"Highway Maintenance."

Pape,': Capt. J. A. Duchastel de Montrouge, C.E., Man-
ager City of Outremont, P. Q.

Discuss ion: Gabriel Henry C.E., Chief Sugineer, Province
of Quebec.

"Gravel Roads.!'..
Paper: Chas. Talbot, C.E., County Road Superintendent,

London. Ont.

)il Drainage and Foundations"
1C.E., Chief Engineer Province of

Chateau Frontenac.
3ed from the Secre-

Vol. XV., No. 4.

N con.'
Annual Meeting, Canadian Automobile Association, ai

Chatenu Frontenac.
FOtJRTH SESSION.

Address: "Shail We Restrict the Load or Suild the Rioad.0%
-W. A. McLean, Deputy Minister of Highways, Provinc<
of Ontario.

IlConcrete in Road Construction, Culverts and Bridges."
Paper: Eltinge G. Breed, Chief Engineer, New York State

Highways Department, Albany, N.Y.
Discussion:

"Construction and Maintenance of Macadamized Grave[
Roads."

Paper: Alex Lariviere, C.E. Engineer, Province of Quebec,
Highways Department.

Discussion:
"The Use of Refined Tar in Construction and Maintenance."

Paper: Paul D. Sargent, Chief Engineer, Maine Highways
Commission, Augusta, Me.

Discussion- Alex Stewart, Supt. Ottawa Improvement
Commission, Ottawa.

Annîual General Meeting, Canadian Good Roads Associa-
tion, for election of Directors and Officers, and reception
of Annual Report and Financial Statement and, other re-
ports.

THURSDAV, MAY 22nd.
FIFTHI SESSION.

Address: "$8choole for Highway Engineering.Y-Prof. A.
T. Laing, University o! Toronto, Ontario.

"Drainage."
Paper. Geo. DIehi, Chief Engineer, Erie County, Buf-

falo, *N.Y.
Discussion:

"Construction and Maintenance of Macadamnixed
municipal Roads."

Paper: A. Paradis, C.E. Engiener, Province of Quebse,
Highways Department.

Discussion:
"Macadam Roada."

Paper: A. P. Sandles, SecretarY, National Crushed Stone
Association, Columbus, 0hio.

Nooni.
Luncheon and drive.

SIXTH SESSION.
Address: "Keeping the Highways Opien in Winter."-

Hon. Frank Carrell, Quebem.

"Road Machinery."
Paper: Prof. A. H. Blanchard, Consulting Enginser, New

York City.
Discussion: E. Fafard, Supt. Plants Branch, Highways

"A

Paper:
bec, Higl

2;eo. S. Paper: Col, W.:
[o and way Commission,
rnaý nf Diacussion:
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

A Better Understanding.
Mr. J. il. Gundy, of Wood, Gundy and Co., hasjust completed'a tour of the West as a member ofa delegation whicli we understand was undertakenwith the idea of establishing a better understandingand better relations between the Eastern investorsand the western municipalities. We are glad. to notethat the trip was a success, inasmucli as the investorsand the borrowers got to know something of eachother 's viewpoint. A littie more of this get-togetherbetween the east and the west; between, the finan-ciers and the producers; between the municipal execu-tives and the buyers and sellers of their bonds woulddo mucli to break down the wall of suspicion. Mr.

Gundy has set a good example, which we hope will beflowed by his contemporaries; on the other hand,iwould be in the interests of their respective muni-cipalities if municipal executives from the West-mayors, chairmen of finance, and secretary-treasurers-would eall upon the bond dealers when in Torontoor Montreal. They would certainly learn much first-hand knowledge of municipal finance. What is more,one believes that a few hours spent in visiting theoffices of the various bond dealers would eliminatefrom the 'minds of seine of our municipal executivesthe ide& that the said bond dealers are awfully badmen. They wîll be found to be just, honest men,who in the intereste of their own business, are nat-urally desirous to see the financial standing of muni-cipal Canada kept up. It 18 possible--lt.is a fat-that in the past there was a tendency on the partof the dealers of the East who, having every con fi-dence in the West, to sometimes persuade Couneilsto over-borrow. That day is over., The Bond Deal-ers' Association put a stop to the practice, and thetendency today is, if anything, more the other way.That is, to discourage. borrowing unless there is ac-tuaI need for the money and the financial standing ofthe municipality warrants the borrowing. 0f coursethe principal reason for the restriction of municipalborrowing is now over. The war is over, and moneyis plentiful, though this does not mean that miunici-
palities should fall baek Mn file -MA -1

Our Services
At Your Disposai

Municipalities that are contemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the investinent
of Sinking Funds, or any change ini fin-
ancial policy, are cordially -invited to
avail themselves of our services as
speeialists ini-

Mun'icipal Sec urities

Wood, Gundly & Company
Head Office:

C., P. R. Building,

Branches:
SaskatoonMontreal

London

N.w Yor

April, 1919.
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RDWIN HANSON WILLIAM.HANSON

MIE OLD AND RIELIABLE, 9OUSE

HANSON BROS.',
BOND DEALERS

MONTREAL

Are prepared Ito consider the
purchase of e ntire issues of
bonds made by municipalities

large or small

Corr.,pondenoe Solicfted

HANSON BRO0S.9
164 ST. J AM ES STRILET,

MONTREAL

ILOANS MADE TO:
BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

B. 0. MUNICIPAL ACT.-<Continued from
page 109.)

mnust be submnitted to the local governmaent board and re-
ceive Its approval and authority. By-laws submlitted to'
electors shall set out the amount of the debt intended to
create, the terme and obJecte for whicb itý Ie to be created,
and the numaber of years It le to be In existence. The
propoeed obligation may be consolidated with other indebt-
ednese 'and the authorlzation of the local government board
mauet be obtained. The Act calls for the treasurer keeping
books of account whicb shall deflnitely set out In par -
ticulars the condition and state of every debt witb account
of sinking funde or InstaIments payable on principal.

ln regard to sinking funds the Act takes a marked de-
parture froxn any Act now in force and la so important
that we beg to present It ln full.

"The sinking funds of every mnunîcipalityý and ail se-
curities held on behalf of suçb sinklng funde shall be by
each, municipality paid over to the Local Government
Board, wbo shahl be trustees of such funds and securities,
and shall have, the r1gbt to maintain an action against
any munlcipality to recover the amount due from the
muntcipahity ln respect of sncb slnkîng funde.

"Pending Investment, the Local Governinent Board may
deposit any moneys so coming into their possession In a
chartered bank, and such deposit shall be made ln 'the
namne of Rie Mýaje.ety In the rigbt of hie Province of British
Columnbia,ý and such moneys deposlted may be wlthdrawn
on the order of the Local Government Board by cheque
signed by sucb persons as the Lieutenant -Governor ln
Council may by Order in Council designate.

"The Local Governinent Board may from time to turne
realize upon any securities held on behaîf of sucb sinking
funde, and xnay Invest any money ln Its bande a~nd the
proceede of the sale of any securities in sucb rnanner as
the Board, with the consent of the Lieutenant -Governor
ln Council, may deemn wise.

l'AIl mnoneys and securities coming into the bande of
the Local Government Board as aforesala, shahl be deemed
to, be a debt due by Hie Maiesty ln the right of Hie Pro-.
vince of British Columbia to the munilPality, repayable
on the tenth day beforethe maturity of the security for
which said sinking fund is beld or raised by the muni-
clpalitty.

"Interest shahl be allowed on sucb sinking funde and
securities compounded froin time to turne at sucb rate, not
lees than four per cent. per annuin, as the Lieutenant-Gev-
ernor ln Council shall from tlm~e to turne f ix."

-ýol. XV., No. 4.
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B. C. MUNICIPA LACT.-(Contînued).,
pro rating of taxe& on sub-divisions which have, been eau-
celled, and ontaxese of crovWn 1ýlands, the <titie of'ikhich in-,
heres in the crown, subject to agreements of sale which
have defaulted.

The Act provides the remedy for the non-payment of
taxes and çontains the rlght of action by the municipality
in any court -of competent ju'risdiction against the owner.
This is apart from recovery of arrears of taxes through
tax sale. The Act provides that, on the lOth day of Sep-
tember in each year, the Councîl shall offer for sale ail
parcels of land in arrears of taxes as provided in the Act,
and shall continue the sale until ail properties s0 affected
are disposed of. The upset price of the land so put Up to
tax sale shall include delinquent taxes on land and Arn-
provements, taxes In arrears, amount of lnterest due to
date of sale, current year's taxes and a 5 per cent. over-
riding charge with $5.00 charge to the land registry office.
In case no bld ls received equalling this price the municl-
pality shal 'be declared the purchaser.
.The Act then goes on to describe the rights of the pur-

chaser at tax sales in as precise a manner as will nlot admit
of any clouds on titles so purchased. The ýowner of pro-
perty sold ünder tax sales has one year from date cf sale In
Which to redeem his property wlth payments of 8 per cent.
interest thereon and further provides for actions aga.inst
municipaUities regarding illegalities or irregularities In tax,
sales.

The concluding feature of the A~ct caîls for the manner
and method of specia.l assessments and aiso provides for
competent audit of the books of each municipality which
must be completed flot- later than the first day of March An
each. year and that such statement shall be sent to the
inspecter of municipalities under the .Act.'

DETROIT STREET RAILWAY PURCMASE ARRANGED.'
The purchase of the piroperties of the Detroit (MAch.),,

United Railway within the city by the city of Detroit,
has been arranged for at a compromise price of $31,500,000.

Things have moved rapidly An 'Detroit. When Mayor
Couzens took office on January 1, he Immediately v~'ent
inte the street rallway situation,' promlsing action at once,
lookiing toward the purchase of the lines by tVie City. -Eý;tlY
in February an offer was made by the city, but this was
refused, the company setting as an alternative a priCle
four million dollars higlier or a lease to the city. To this
the city authorities replied with an announcement that
they would asic for $10,000,000, with which to build munici-
pal Uines tii compete with the privately owned ones. The
compromise purchase price followe'd.

0000 PR
The recent issiý

(opposite Montres
at the high price
values of good Ci
fIs no doubt that

largely accounts f(
but q.nnthp.r rp.nsc

CES PAID FOR MUNICIPALS.
ýd maide by the town of St. 'Lambert

) $100.,000, 512 payable in~ 20 years

)d fittonhg sinking fund commissionJ
S. The buyers of the issue were
of Montreal.1

MUNICIPAL
DEBâuENTURES
BOUGH'%nT

fTims WILL PROFIT

u I

Q uebec Savings and Trust
Company

>Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, K.C., Presîdent.
J. W. PYKE, Vice-Preiddent.

F. W. TOFIELD, Manager.

This Company Specializes
in the

Joint Administration
of

Municipal Sinking Funds
Full Particulars Upon Application.

206 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,
Corner St. Frano!*s Xavier #nd St. Jameas Steets.

Apri'l, 1910.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
Etabliahed 100 Years (1817w-1917)%

CAPITAL (PAID UP) -- 81,000
REST - 16,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,901,613
TOTAL ASSETS .- - $558,413,56

BOARD_0F'DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, Prosident.

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-Prsdent

R. B. Augue, Emq.
Win. MoMaster, Esq.
B. R. Drumnmond, Eilq.
Lord Shaughn..ay. KLC.V.O.
H. W. Beauclerk, Esq.
Col. Henry Cockshutt,

Lt-Coi. MoIson, M. C.
C. R. Hosmer, Uaoq.
l). Forbes Augus, Eaq,

Harold Kennedy, Esq.
G. B Fraser, Basa
J. Hl. Aabdown, Esq.

Head Office : MONTREAL

Gere Manag.i - Sir FredWeckWiilamsi-Taylor,
Throughout Canada and Newfound-

land.
BRANCHES At London, England, and at Mexico

AND City.
AGENCIES: In the United States-New York, Clhi-

cago, Soka.ne, San Francisco -
British .American Bank (owned and
controlled by Banik of Montreal.>

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTIED

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid Up..........14,000,00
Reva Mmd Undividd Prfia.....1 om,
Total Assta.............

HICAD OFFICE - MONTRLAL
BOARD 0F DIREOTOR8:

Bir Herbert S. HOLT,ý Pres. E. L. PEABE, Vice-Pros.
Jas. Redlnond C. E. Neill
G. R. Crowe Sir Mortimer B. Davis
D. K Eiliott G. H. Duggan
Han. W. H. Trhorne C. C. Bls.okadar
Hugh Paton John T. Ross
WM Robertson R. MacD. Paterson
A. J. Brown, MC. W. H. Mowifliarns
W. J. Sheppard Capt Wm. Robinson
C. S. Wilcox A. MoTavlsh Campbell
ýA. B. Dyxnent

OFFICERS:
E. L. Pease, Man. Director, C. E. Nelill, Gen. Manager.
P. J. Sherman, Asst. Gen.-Manager; M. W. Wilson,

Supt. of Branches.

555 Branches, in every Province of the Dominion of
Canada and in Newfoundland; in Havana and
throughout Cuba, Porto Rico, Dominican Republie,
Costa Rica, and Venezuela; Antigua, St. John's;
Bahamas, Nassau; Barbados, Bridgetown; Dominica,
Roseau; Grenada, Bt. George's; Jamaica, Kingston;
Montserrat Plymouth; Nevis, Charlestowu; St. Kitt's,
Basseterre; Trinldad, Port of Spain aud Sau Fern-
ando; British Guiana, Georgetown, New Amsterdam
and Rose Hall (Corentyne): Britiush Honduras, Belize.

1
FOUNDED 11W

NEED A BOND
APPLY TO

million of Canada Guarantee
ýccident Insurance Company

Head Office, TORONTO

,an
]Bank Note

vol. Xv., 140..
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iFINANC DEPARTMENT.

DOMINION INCOMEWAR TAX ACT
TO0 WHOM APPLICABLE.

Every Person who ia 1918 reside or ordînarily reside in Cazuada orwsepaed la Canada or carried on business in Canada. includingcorortions and Joint stock componies.

WHO SHOULD FILE RETUJRNS.
IL EVerY Unmarried person or widow or widowoe, without dependentchidren nder twenty-one years of age. who durinq caIendàr vear1918,received or earned $1,000 or more.
2' Allother indivîduals who during calendar vear 1918 recelve or carne

$2.000 or more.
3., Every corporation mnd joint stock coinpanly whose profits exceeded

'3.000. during the fiscal yea ended in 1918.

FORMS TO BE FILLED IN AND KILED.
FORM Tl. By indivîcduats, other than fariners and ranchernFOIM TIA. By farmers and ranchers.PORM T2. By corporations and joint stock companies.FORM T3, By trustees, executors, adxninistrators of estates and assignees.F)RM T4. By eniployers to moira return of the names of al directors,officiais, agents or other employees to whom was paid $1,000or more in salaries, bonuses, commission or other remnera-tion during the calendar year 1918FORM T5. By corporations, joint stock companies, associations andsyndicates to make return of ail dividends and bonuses pmldto siiareholders and inembers during 1918.

ladividuais compriuing partnerships mnuet file returaein theirindividual capacity.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
Ail -- e... k-.. 91,us Y.Y
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I ~Manufacturers and Erectors ofRa-
road and Highwýay Brdges

e BUILDINGS
TRANSMISSION TOWERS
SMOKE STACKS
TANKS
COLUMNS
GIRDERS
STAND PIPES

MacKinnon Steel CO.
LIMITED

SHERBROOKE, QUE.
Montreal Office-. 404 New Birks Building
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Look out for Our

RECONSTRUCTION NUMBER
Every article written by an authority

OTBA11CO

"6It's Great"Y
These Word$ exactly

deacribe the quadity of
this fcamous tobacco.


